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ABSTRACT
'l'he pur pose of th is study was to dete r mi ne the leve l
of oral prof i cienc y o f g ra de s i x a nd grade thr e e ear l y
French immers ion (E.FI ) s tudents. E.ntire cla sses from
e lemen tary EE'I schools in t he St . Jo hn 's area partic i pa ted .
The sample co nsisted o f sixty-two s tu dent s : t hirt y grade
three students and t h i r t y - t wo grade six stude nt s .
Th e i nterviewer co nduc ted fif t een mi nute ta ped
interviews with each stud e nt and gave him /her a g lobal
f ive co mpone n t s o f oralrating based on the f c LLowi.nq
pro f iciency : co mp r e he ns ion , fl uency, grammar,
pronounciat i on , and vocabula r y . The i nterview is be sec o n
the oral i nt er vi ew proced ure used in Ne\olfound land ' s Fren ch
3200 course . Upon complet i on of each i nt e r v i ew, the
i nt erv i e wer a ssigned a s core . After comp l e ti ng all
i n t e r vi e ws , eleven French 3200 teacher s , who were tra i ned
to co nduc t the i nt e r v i ew also evaluated a sample of the
taped interviews . While grade s ix studen t s t e nded to
perfonn better on t he int e rview t ha n grade t hree stude nt s,
it i s no t possib l e t o establish defini tive l y t he de g r ee of
difference due to the l ow inter-rater reliability.
Furthermore , i nt er - r a t e r r e liabil ity wa s hi ghe r wi th gr ade
six students than wi t h grade three a tucent s .
A maj ority of rati ngs from the French 3200 teachers
de mons trated c o nside r a b l e '/a ri ab ility when compa red to
ecoree ass i gned by t he i nt e r v i ewe r .
Further resea rch is needed t o develop inst rume nts t ha t
will y ield va lid and reliab le ora l pr oficiency s cores fo r
ycunq EE"I lea rn ers.
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CIlAPT&R ONE
INTRODUCTION
E:arly french immersion (EFI) first began in 1965 in
St. Lambert, Quebec. A group of concerned parents
organized and decided that their children needed to learn
French more effectively than the French core program that
WCoiS cucrene iv being offered. They felt that the easiest
way to ach ieve this goal was by irrunersing the students i n
the second language in school.
Since the inception of this program type, resee r che rs
have conducted various types of evaluations to determine
whether the program is meet ing students ' needs. These
evaluations indicate that the program is generally
successful and that the students are becoming fluent
speakers in the French Ienquaqe .
In recent years test results conclude that the EFI
program produces fluent but not native-like speakers. Many
evaluations report that students tend to exhibit weaknesses
ot oral production (Pellerin 6< Hamme r Ly, 1986; savtev,
1985 ) .
Throughout the years EFI has spread tnroughout Canada
with all provinces and tez.ritories currently offf::t'ing the
~ r 'j·~ :"am . En ir, N"Clwfoun dla nd be ga n rn Cape St . c ec rc e on
t hO! Po r t .;IU Por t Peninsu l a i n September ~ q ·' 5. It was then
I nt rccuceo t o St . J ohn ' s an d Gand e r i n t he l a t e 191 05 . By
1919 -80 there were two hundr ed ni nety - t wo a r udent a e nrolled
i n Ef'I i n the pr ovince (Ne t t e n , 19 901 . In 1994-95, the re
wer e f our t hous a nd t wo hundred e igh ty-Bve children
e nrot i ed i n the Newfounm and EFI prog r am.
Bec a us e EFt i s be ing o f fe red in ma ny d iff e r e nt
centers , the clientele i s va ri able. St ud e nt s
la rgely co gnit ively an d socia lly an elite group , bu t are
now f ro m e v e r y walk o f li f e .
It i s no rma l practice t o take s t uce nt e with l ea rning
d ifBcul ties out of EFI and put t h em into t he Englis h
s tream (Bruck , 1985 ; Genesee , 1916 ) . The r e f or e , by thi rd
o r si xth grade EF'I s t ud e nt s would ge ne rally be c hildre n
ac h ieving ab ove average (Wak eham, 1988 ; Brock, 1985 ;
Gen e se e , 19 '161.
In St . Lambert the students lived in a partially
f rench milieu. I n Newfoun d l and the r e a re only a f e w
c ommun i t i e s where f re nch is s po ke n a s the mother t ong ue.
Bec aus e o f th i s en vironment a l fact or s tud ents r arely get t o
p r a c tice the ir French o utside the c las s room.
1 . 1 Backg round o f t he St udy
~or many years the Newfoundland and Lab r ado r
Depar tmen t of Educat ion has ha d a test ing p rogram for En
to help the prov i nce monitor the students ' progress . The
students t a ke norm-refe renced standardized t est s . None o f
these t e et.s indica t e d irectly the level of oral proficiency
of Newfoundland students .
Newfoundland has ada pted an oral proficiency testing
t ool (a n inte rview ) fo r h i gh schoo l r ren ch core students .
The interview is an ada ptation of the New Br uns wi c k
Department of Education Assessment of Oral Pr ofi c i e nc y t hat
t e s t s overall oral proficiency as o ppos ed t o i nd i vi dual
components . The i nt e r vi ew was first used throughout t he
province in 1986 f o r eva l uating s tudents in F'ren ch 3200 .
The o ral proficiency i nterview comp r i se s 2 5% of t he t otal
public examination mark for the course .
Te a che r s we r e trained to administer the i nterviews
through a train ing process conducted by t he Depart ment of
Education. Flyn n (1 991 ) demons t rat ed t ha t t he i nt e rvi ew
pro ce du r e yie l ds valid an d reliable global scores fo r t ha t
studen t populat ion .
Although the i nterview is used t o r ate high sc hool
french core s tudents , it can theor etically also be used
with ErI students. En students , as well as French core
students , a re taught wi t h the intent o f achieving
communicative competence . With this being the case , one
ought to be ab l e to use an interview tool to determi ne the
level of oral p rofi c i enc y of any student learning French ,
using a communicative epp r oa cn .
1 .2 Purpose of the Study
E:ducators have admi nistered many i nst ru ments designed
to test EFI students ' reading and co mprehension skills , but
little research has been co nduc ted in this province on
their oral skills. One of the goals of the EFI prog ram is
to produce s tude nt s who are orally proficient in the Fr e nch
language . Curre nt ly teachers tend t o estimate the level of
oral p ro f iciency of each stude nt ba s e d on intui tion or
reported correlations between listening , r e adi ng and
speaking skil ls. An oral profic iency tes t with a wi dely
a ccepted rati ng sc ale would more objectively moni tor the
level o f oral p r of i c i e ncy .
This study is intende d to e s t abli sh a proficiency
l evel for grad e three an a g ra de six EFI students i n five
different schools in t he st. John ' s a r ea . This would
provi de a basis f or fu rt he r pr ofic ienc y l eve l testing 1n
Newfoundland a nd Labrador.
The questions to be answered for t hi s study are:
1. What i s the overall profic iency l eve l fo r q rade
t h r ee and grade six students in t h i s study? I s t he re a
significant d ifference between t he t wo?
2 . What is the proficiency level of the grade three
and grade six s tudents in each school on th e French 3200
oer rating s cale?
3. What is the range i n proficiency level o f each
grade, both between schools and overall?
4. Is t he r e a s ignificant difference be tween the
l e ve l of ora l p r o f ic i e nc y between boys and gi rls?
1. 3 Significance of the Study
This study will indicate th e level o f oral proficiency
o f grade three and grade six EFI students in five s chools
in the St. John 's area. It will introduce in to t he
provincial EFr evaluation program an instrument t ha t has
already been deemed to be re liable and va lid when used
with level three students and teachers lFlynn, 1991 ) to
help i n objectively determining EFI students' or a l
proficiency level .
Information concerning the oral proficiency of EFI
c hildr e n (gr ad e s t h r e e a nd six) would be o f int e re s t to
o t he r teachers t hroughout Canada who may wish t o co mpa r e
t he ora l proficiency l eve l of their stude nts t o t hose i n
t hi s s t udy.
Th e s tudy will a lso be of value as a contribut ion t o
o ve r a ll r e s ea r c h i n Er r.
REVIEW OE' LITE RATURE
With the onset of EFI 1n 1965 , parents and researchers
began to study the achievemen t of students i n t he pr o g r am.
Many studies have reported on the e ffective ness of t he
program a s well a s the need for change i n teac hing and/or
evaluation in ce r t ai n areas. This chapter will descr ibe
t h e concepts of communicat ive compe t ence an d c rcrf c t en cy ,
provide results of se cond language profic iency testing, and
give an overview o f selected research on immers i on
programs.
2 . 1 Communicative Compe t en c e
Communication is genera lly viewed as a purpos ive
act ivity . Brown 119871 describes communicat ion
. • . as a combinat ion of acts, a series of
e lements with purpose and intent . Communicat ion
is no t mere ly an event , something that happens ;
it is functional , purpos ive, and de signed t o
bring about some effect-some change , however
subtle or unobs ervable-on the environment o f
hearers and speakers .•. se cond language learners
need to unde r s t a nd t he purpose of commmication,
deve l op i ng an awareness of what the purpose of a
communicative act is and how to achieve that
purpose th rough linguistic forms . (p . 202)
Communicative competence (CCl is a t e r m first used by
Hymes ( l 972) as a reaction to Chomsky 'S linguistic
c cepe tence (Stern , 1990 ) . Hymes views CC as Lf ncu Ls t Lc
competence with its focus on social and cultural rules and
:neanings tha t are ca r r i e d out by utterances. Poe fo cuses on
students l e a r ni ng to ccmmuni cat.e appropria tel y with s ocrc-
lingui s t i c and g rammatica l co r r e c t neas .
With regard to chomekv' 5 theory , Wi ddows on (1 989)
states :
For- Chomsky, t hen , competence is grammatical
knowledge as a de ep - eea t ec mental sta t e below t he
l e ve l of Lanquaqe, It is no t the ability to do
anyth ing . It i s not even the ability to compose
or comprehend sentences , for knowl adqe may exis t
without i ts be ing accessible and , as Chomsky
i nsists , actua l behavior i s only one kind of
e·...I de nce and not a cri terion for the existence of
knowl edqe , f or Hymes, on t he other ha nd,
compe tence is the ability to do something : t o
us e language . For him, grammat ical knowledge i s
a resource , not an abstract cognitive
co nfigurat ion exist ing i n its own r ight as a
mental structure. How such kno wledge gets
realized as us e i s t he re fo r e a central i s s ue , and
i t is necessari ly a component of communicative
compe t e nce. (p . 129 )
Ca nale &: Swain (1 983 l pu t forward the position that
CC comprises four components . The first is t he grammat i cal
competence component. Th i s component deals wdt h the
teaching o f the ru les of grammar , phonology and vocabulary.
It " f ocuse s directly on the knowledge and skill requf red to
un de r s t an d and express accurately the literal neaning of
utterances . . • '". (Canale, 1983, p , 7 ) The second component,
s oc i olinguist i c competence, Is t he mast e ry of appropriate
l a nguage use (meaning a nd f orm ) . Discour s e compet e nce , t he
t hi r d c ompone nt of CC, wa s not i ncluded in Ca nale a nd
Swain ' s orig inal vers i on. This component includes the
maste ry of how to c ombi ne utterance s . Le a r ners l i s t e n t o
meani ngf ul output , inte r na li ze it , then a t some point
cceeunrcate wi t h co he sion, " a relat i on a l co nce pt ccncernee
wi t h how propos it i o ns are linked s t r uctur ally in a text a nd
how t he li t e ral meaning of a text is in terpreted " Ip, 20 )
and c oh e r e nce, "the relationsh i ps amo ng t he communicat i ve
va l ue s (o r c on t extua l mean i ngs ) of utte ranc es " (p. 20 ) .
The last component , name l y s t rat egic competenc e , refers to
t he e ffective use of co ping s t rateg i e s to sustain o r
enha nc e cceeuntca t r cn . Whe n a lea rn er is t i red ,
dist r ac.t ed , or doe s not have t he words to co nvey a mes s a ge ,
l"le/sh e needs dif f e r ent s t ra teqi es to su c ce ed in
conmund catLon , (Ca na le ' Swain , 19801 . cceenuntc-c rcn
s t r a t egies ha ve f r e quent ly be en categori ze d
strategies a nd a c hi e vement strategies.
s t ra tegies inc l ude :
i . avo i dan ce
2 . mes sage a ba ndo nme nt
3 . mean in g r e p l ac e me nt
reduc tion
Reduct i on
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whil o:! ectdevemenc screueqt ea Lncjude t
1. facial expr essions
2. bor rowinq
3 . Lite ra l t r a nslation
4 . f oreignizlng
5. a pp r ox i ma t i o n
6. wo rd coinage
7 . paraphrase
8 . smurfinq
9. self repa ir
10 . appeal s f or assistance
11 . init iating repair (Wi llems , 198 7 , p. 355 )
This r t e t is s i mila r to t he ones provided by Faerch Ii
Kaspe r 119f3) a nd Taron e (1981 ) , i n Brow n (1987 ) .
In d i s c us s i ng cc, Spo lsky (1978) states :
We are interes t ed not just i n the tact. that
someone knows languaqe, but tha t he knows how t o
us e it . The full range o f commun i c a t ive
c ompetence mvorves not just the sema ntics ,
gramma r an d pho no logy o f lingui$tic compete nc e ,
but s ets o f r ules go vern i ng the appropriateness
of va rious fo rms t o t opics , setting , a nd
audience . (PP. 122 -123 )
As t he preceding i nd ica t e s , us a ge is o f prime impo r t a nc e in
the CC t heory .
Acco rding to Hornbe rge r (1989 ) , to be c ommunicating
compe t e nt l y on e must be ab le to communicate in terms of a
s peci fic top i c , setti ng , and c u ltural co ntext .
Communi ca t i ve compe t enc e d es c ri bes t he kno wledge
a nd a bili ty of i ndivid ua ls for a ppropria t e
l an gua ge us e on t he communicative evente i n which
they fi nd t hemselves i n an y part i cu lar spe ech
communit y. This competence t e by de fi nition
11
variable wi t hin individuals (f r om event to
event I , a c r oss indi viduals , and ac r oss speech
communiti es , and includes rules of use as well as
ru l e s of g ralf1l\ar. (Hornberge r , 1989, pp . 211 -
21R)
To improve the ir corrmunica tive compete nce, student s
mus t he p ro vided wi t h i nf o rma tio n , pra ct i c e a nd en ough
exp erien c e to meet the i r communication needs . (Ca na l e ,
Swain, 198 0)
2.2 Profi cien c y
Wr i t e rs such as Stern (1 990) view proficiency a s a n
impo rtant aspe c t of ce . More proficient second language
learners repor tedly have h igher levels of ce.
2.2 .1 Oral Pr o fi ci enc y
The EFI c l as s r oom is intended to promote ora l and
written co mmunication i n the second language . Kramsch
{19861 refer s t o pr ofic i e nc y In t erms o f "langua ge (being ]
a functional tool, on e fo r communication " . (p . 366 1 One
goa l of se cond langu aqe t e a ching i s to develop student s'
pr oficiency i n the t a rget l a ng uag e , a nd " i n aChie v i ng oral
proficie ncy, t he teac her want s hi s / her student s to ha ve t he
ab ility to get a message across t o an interlocutor with a
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s p ect r r ec ease and effect" (Cl ark , 1972 , p , 119).
However , pr oficiency does no t necessaril y mean sp e a ki ng
li ke a nati ve speaker of the l an gu age .
Di f f p rent notions of the "language proficiency"
co n c ept exist . Acc o r ding to fallen (1986) , students are
proficient if t hey can memor ize passages , cha ng e sentence s
from t he present t o t he pas t and generate grammatically
accurate language . Tou komaa (1976 ) tenned this as "surface
f l u e ncy " . On the othe r h a nd, Allen (1 985) s t ated t ha t
language proficiency i s the use of t he l angua ge for real
purposes , with real purposes meaning co nve rsationa l
l a nguage skills and cognitive /academic language skills .
Liskin-Gasparro (1984) defined o ra l proficien cy as "the
abi li ty to fun ction effectively i n the l angua ge i n real -
li fe context s" . (p , l2 )
Cl a r k (1972) discusses a proficiency that is "s o c i ally
acce pt ab l e " , mea ning that conenuru. catton is occurring, but
t h e learner is making many errors th at do not impede the
li stene r ' s unde r -et endi.nc of t he language. The learner may
co mmunicate at ease with nat!ve speakers bu t makes
ling1,; isti c errors which a r e t e r med "a c cept a b l e" by the
target language speakers .
1 3
Acco rding to Stern (19 9 0) a student is proficie nt if
he/she ha s :
1. t he intuitive ma~tery of t he r eese of the
lang u age ,
2. the i n t ui t i v e mas t ery of the ling u istic ,
cogni tive , affective an d soc ia- cultural mea ning s ,
expr essed b y the lanqua ge fo rms,
3. the ca p acity t o use t he lanquage with maximum
at t e ntion t o communica t ion and mini mum a ttention
to form, a nd
4. the c r e ativi ty of language U5e. tp , 34 1
Pr.o f icienc y i n a second l a nguage consists of ora l ,
r eading, writing and liste ning components . As s e en i n
App endi x A, ACTFL ha :'J writ ten gu idelines for e a ch. These
gUi d eline s have been used as t he basis fo r ceve t.cpt nq
instruments designed t o measure p r ofi c i e ncy levels .
2 . 2. 2 Proficiency Te st i ng
Pr o fici enc y testing i s -any test t hat i s bas e d on a
t h e ory of the abilities required t o us e language . to
ISa v i gno n , 198 6 , p, 30BI It is a criterion· re ference d
tes t , that i s , a -goa l refe rence d test ; th e evalua tion of
tes t t a ke rs in relat i on t o t heir abilit y to achieve a
particular l eve l of performance , tha t is , a crit e rion ".
(Sa v l gno n , 198 6 , p , 3 03 ) A pro fi ciency test i s not. bas e d
sol e l y o n course mater ia l. It does not "at t emp t to provi d e
,.
i nformat ion about the student ' s achievem ent in a g i ve n
course of inst ruct i on bu t rat h e r to measure his a b i li ty t o
use the l a nguage f or real~life purposes without regard t o
the manner i n which t ha t competence was acquired." (Clar k,
1972 . p , 5) Th e st udent i s not being tested on how much
he/she has learned but h ow well he/she ca n perform i n terms
of overall la ngu a ge proficiency .
Pro fi ciency te st ing must not be confu s ed with
achi e vement te s ting. Ach ievement test i ng i s "a t e s t base d
on t he inst ructional co ntent of a particular course or
cur r iculum" , ta sv t cnon, 198 6 , p , 301) Thi s tes t may be
norm-refe r e nced , meaning "a s t a nda r di zed t est t ha t comp a r es
the p er forma nce of a test taker with th e performance o f a
normative gro up and, is desig ned t o ma ximi ze i ndi v l du'l.1
differences . " t sevtcnon , 198 6 , p , 30B)
The Ame r i can Co u ncil on the Tea c hi ng of Foreign
Lang u ages IACTFL ) and the Educational Te s t ing Se rvice have
conduct ed several studie s pert a i nin g t o profic ienc y
te sting . As a resul t of th ese stud i es , prof i c ienc y
gUidelines have been pro duced for t he fou r l anguage: s kil l s :
spe ak i ng, reading, wri t ing, an d l i st ening . Landol f and
Frawley ( 1905) re port that in profi c iency t esting , th e
le ve l of prof iciency o f th e t ester a ff ect s th e given l evel
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of proficiency of t he indivi d ua l be i ng t es ted. This co u l d
be d ue t o t he acceptance o f gr ammatical errors, l exical
errors mispronounced wor ds. Si mil arl y, Bachman &
Savig non (19861 discuss the va r i ety o f norm s of lang uage
use ceeeec as correc t by the t nt.e rvrewer, Th is , too would
affect the judgment o f the level of o r a l profi cie nc y .
The AerFL Oral Profic iency Interv i ew (OPI) has been
s hown to be a useful proficiency measure in t ha t " 1 ) (i t )
would provide a s t a nda r d for defin ing an d measuring
l an guage proficiency that would be i nde pende n t o f specifi c
languages , con t ext s , and domains of discourse; a nd 2)
scor es f r om t hese t es ts wou l d be comparabl e
dif f e r en t languages and context s. " (Bachman , 1986. p , 380)
Byr ne s (198 1) discusses t he tes t ing of s t ude nt s usi ng
o r a l inte rv iew. She di s pu tes the fact t hat t he
i n t e rv i e w is na t ural language use . She states t hat its use
cou l d result in one of t wo things . e ither the stude nt bei ng
i nte rvie we d doe s be t ter t ha n no rmal bec a use he/she i s
co nc e nt r a ting harder and i s be i ng more pr e c ise o r he/she
be comes nervous and can not produce as e ff ec t i ve ly as i n a
rea l -life conversation . Bachman and Savi g no n (1 986) al s o
state that t he i nt erview i s simpl y a sampl e o f the
s t ud e nt ' s pe rforma nce unde r certa i n condi t ions.
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Th'3 va.Lfdf t y of o ral pr or icrencv testing ha s also be en
qu e s t t cn ed becaus e " t he r e is at p re s e nt no uniform or
wi de l y agreed-upon theor et ical st ructu r e to guide the
apec i Hce t I cn and de velopmen t of testing proc ed ures
i nte nde d to me a s u r e t hi s competence objectively" [Lando lf
and Fr a wley , 1985. p .338J . Fur thermore , studies of oral
proficiency levels Ie vq , Day , Shapson and O'Shea, 1987)
raise questions with r espec t to validi t y of scores. While
re s earchers such as Ba c hman (1986} did achieve va lid and
reliable sc or es in a ll compo nents of ora l p r ofi cie ncy ,
except strategic compet ence , Day, Shapson and O'Shea (1987)
ac hieved va lid r e s ul t s in only one of the f our componen t s .
Dandonoli (1990) conducted a t e s t o f the va lid i t y of
the ACr FL quLde Lf ne a , She de monst r at ed a h i gh validity in
t erms of o ra l profi c iency testing conducted on university
stude nt s . She identif ies t he need to ha ve a spe c ific
pur pose in t he t esting proce dure.
2 .2.} Pr o fic iency Test ing Research
Flynn (1991) tested the va lid i t y of HIe Fre nc h 3200
o r al intervie w currently i n us e i n Newf ou ndland and
Lab r ador . He s t a ted t hat i t "a llows for t he multifac eted
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communic a t i ve approach by the use of global ra ting f ac to r "
(p , 120 ) . flynn found th at different in t e r vie we r s had
s ignificant d iffe rences i n the ind ividual r ati ngs of items
o f voca bu l a r y , grarrunar and f lu e nc y. However , t he overall
globa l ra t i ng s o f the s tudent were more cons is t e nt .
Us i ng the ACTr L ora l profi c ienc y qu Lde Ldnea , Meredi th
( 1990 ) con ducted an experiment on 23 1 fi rst year students
at Brigham Young Uni vers i t y. Re su lts showed t ha t t he ra nge
in the scale was adequat e , t ha t stude nt s with p r evious
l a nguage experience r a t ed higher o n t he scal e a nd t hat the
OPI i s a feas ible t oo l t o be us ed in t esti ng be ginni ng
language co u r s e s at t he universi ty l e ve l.
Henni ng ( 1992 ) conducted a study on 59 l e a rne r s of
English and 60 learners of french (at the universi ty leve l )
using t he ACTFL DPI. All s tudents scored wi t h i n the rat in g
l evel of the test, show ing th a t t he rat ing s ca le was an
appropriate tool. Da nd onol1 (1990) a l s o co nduct ed
i nt e r vi ews on English and french learners a t t he univers ity
l evel and deemed t he rat ing sca l e to be ap prop r i ate .
Re s ults were not dependant on t he tra ining o f t he
interviewe r. Henning fo und no s i gnificant difference :! in
the g iven ratings be t we en tra ined and untrained
i nt e r vi ewe r s .
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Magnan ( 1988) fo und t ha t a r e l ations hip ex ists be tween
t he ACTFL OPI rating a nd t he percentage of gramma tica l
e r r ors. As p r oficiency increased , e r r o r s dec reased . Thi s
was true f or all except for the novi c e - mi d to the novice-
h i gh . The reason g iven f or the exception is the f ac t that
t he learne r is leav ing a stage o f memorized speech .
I n Ca nad a , de ve l opme n t of a pro ficiency test f or
yo unge r children co i ncided with the i mp l ement a tio n of EFr.
St udents from St . Lambert we r e r ated from 0 t o 5 in t he
following categories :
"1 . mLe...tall . that i s to say genera l fluency ,
hesitation, false starts, s ilence and genera l
flow of sp eech;
2 . ~. wh i ch covered errors on gender ,
tense, ch oice o f auxiliary , word o rder , as well
as vocabu la ry:
3. r hyt hm ao d i nt ooaU on , thLs category was
meant to reveal deviation from french patterns o f
st ress {a cc e nt ua t ion' and ris J.ng-falling pitch
(L nt c ...e.t Lon ] ;
4. pron ppc1a t1 on i ncluded phonemic and ph onetic
accurac y , a nd deviant s ounds were not ed ;
5 .~, patter n of co nsonant -vowel link i ng
specific to Fre nch . " (Spilka , 1976, p , 543 1
S t udents' performance was rated highly on most areas, but
not native-like. The categories which we r e least nat I ve-
like were grammar , voc abul a r y and phonology. (Da y
1987)
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Spilka (19 76) also s tudied student s f rom th e or ig ina l
St . Lambert schoo l and found many speech errors. (Hammerly ,
19 87 ) Simila r ly, Pelle ri n & Hamrne rl y (1 986) studied grade
twe lve EFI s tudents usi ng t a pe r ecorded oral i nterviews,
wi t h r e s ul t s s imilar to thos e fo und in the Spilka (l 97 6)
study .
us i ng t he British Columbia French Speaking Tes t fo r
Gr ad e Th r ee En, Br i tish Columbi a assessed t he o ral
proficiency of grade three EFI students . They conc lu ded
tha t at grade t hr e e s t uden t s "c ould o rgani ze and retell a
story c l ea rl y and on par with native French-speak ing
ch ild r en " . (Sh aps on a nd Day , 1984 . p. 11 ) The s t udents
notably lower on of fluency and
pronunciat ion .
British Columbia a lso used the above i ns t r ume nt to
assess the communicative skills of Gr ade seven E:FI students
(Da y & shepson , 1985 ) . The ins trument was adapted to
ac commodate both a g roup d iscussion an d a one-on-one
interview . The rating scale for t hi s test ranged from 0 t o
4 . The s tudents were ran ked fo r quality of discussion,
quali ty o f informat ion, qualit y of descript ion , fluency and
pronu nciation/intona tion. (See Appe nd i x B. ) As s hown in
Table 2 . 1 , the majority of EFI grade seven studen ts
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rece tvec a s c o r e o f t hree o r h ighe r i n a ll ca t ego rie s (Da y ,
Shaps on , O' Shea , 19 88 ) .
Table 2 . 1
Di etribution of' Student Score. on the Ra ting Scal••
ot the French Speakinq T.at in Britiah Columbia
Number o f Gr ade Seve n En
Students / Rating Scor e s (%)
Ca tegory
(n- 50) • 2Qua lity of 3 60
Discu s s ion 2 30
1 9
I n- 141 ) • 5Qua lity of 3 .6
I n formation 2 ' 6
1 3
(n- 146 ) • •Quality o f 3 ..
Des cription 2 ..
1 9
I n- 150 ) • 1Fl uency 3 91
2 18
1 0
( n - 144) • 0Pronunciation I 3 93
Intonation 2 16
1 1
(Day , Shap son & O'Shea , 1988 , p • 104 )
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The Manitoba Department of Education (198 4 ) assessed
t he oral production skills of grade six and grade nine EFI
students. Data was collected by i nd i v i dua l oral
intervi ews . Students were first asked questions abo ut
school , hobb i es , sports , camp ing , etc . Secondly they were
asked to narrate a s tory shown on a pictorial st ri p . The
inte rviews we r e r eco r ded and ranked in f1ve cat e gor i es :
comprehe nsion , pronunciat ion, grammar and syntax ,
vocabulary and communication. As shown in Appe nd i x C, t he
rating scale r anged from 1 to 5 . (Ilavsky , 1984) Gra de
s ix students ' scores r anged f rom 3.22 t o 4. 99 out of 5 on
their oral corrununica t ion tasks whil e t he scores of grade
ni ne stu....e nt s ranged from 3 . 7 to 4 .99 (See Table 2.2 ).
i'abl.2 .2
Aver:ag. aeee •• on Or al. Pr:oduction T••t
:for Mani t.oba Grades 6 and 9 (EJ'I)
Grade Six Grade Ni ne
( n=- 27 ) (n- 20)
4 . 66 4 .85
Pronuncia tioh 3 .9 4 .17
Grammar and 3 .24 3. 7
Syn tax
Vocab ulary 3 .22 3 .83
Communicat ion 4 .99 4 .9 9
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Day & snepecn ( 1987 ) co nducted a c omparf son test o f
oral proficiency of grade th ree EFr students from British
Colu mbia and na tive f rancophone students from cu ecec , The
test cons isted of a group oral in t erv i e w as well as a o ne-
on-one i nterview . The results of t he i n t e r vi ews i nd icated
tha t the grade t hr e e EFI children in British Columb ia rate
highly on or al communicat i on skills . The Br i t ish Co l umbi a
students did poo rly o n t he lingui s ti c aspects of t heir
speech (L, e . pronunciation, gramma r , vocabulary ) an d in
t he i r fl ue ncy in comparison to t he native francophone
s t udents .
A study by Pawley (1985 ) examined grade e leven
students from both early and late French immersion . PawLey
discovered that the students did not perform well on the
f'oreign t ype insti tute - type int e r v i ews . They rated between
2 and 2+ ou t o f 5.
There has been little oral prof iciency testing
conducted on students from ki nde r gar t en to grade six . Yet;,
Sav ignon & Burn s (19B4 ) have outlined the need t o evaluate
the young second l a nguage l ea r ne r (SLLI in terms o f oral
proficiency.
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2.3 Early Fr enc h Immers ion Research
2 .3 .1 Research on Achievement in EFI
I n ea r ly studies co nducted on EFI s tudents positive
r e s ults we re a t tain ed 1n a l most all areas tested .
(Lambert , 1972 ) Students reported l y d i d not suffer
academical l y bec ause of instruction in the second language.
The major difficulty documented in the early lit era t ur e wa s
t h e inabi lity of learners to perform well 1n English in
e a rly grades . This wa s quickly overcome with the onset of
Englis h ins t ruction . (Swain a nd Barik, 19 76 ; Bari k and
Swain, 1975 )
Othe r s t udi es r eported that i nst ru ction in Fr e nch does
no t nega tively a ffe ct achievement of EFI s t ude nt s in
Engli sh (Warr e n, 1977) or mat hema tics (Ila vsky, 198 4;
Swain Ii Barik, 1976) . Carey s Cummins (198 4) re port th at
EFI s tudents who perf o rm well in Frenc h a l s o perform well
i n co ur se s t aught in English, and vice ve r s a. Howe ve r,
students who have d ifficultie s in the Fre nch prog r am s till
tend t o de velop reasonab l e fluency in Fr ench .
Reports indica t e that EFI st ude nts ge ne rally do not
obtain a s high a level of proficiency i n speaking and
writ ing in French as t heir native f r a ncophone peers.
Howev er , t hei r mea s ur ed level o f r eading a nd listening i s
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comparable t o that of native f ranco phon e students of t he
same age. (Swai n & Lapkin , 1982 )
Day & Shapson (1987 ) report tha t EFt students do not
rat e a s high in comparison to na tiv e francophone students
on the linguis tic ae pects of thei r speech : pronunciation ,
gr a!TlJl'lar and vo cabulary . EFI at.ucent.a perform on a
comparable level t o na tive francophone students in the
organi zation of a stor y .
Ora l French ha s p r oven to be the wea kest o f the fo ur
cosmuntcat Icn skills , with listening compr ehension the
s trong e st . (Pawley, 19 85 ) Pellerin an d Hammerly (19 86)
also fo und a high level of e r rors in the spoken French of
En s tude nt s . Aft e r completing t hi rteen years of school ,
Pellerin an d Hammerly (198 6) s tate t hat EFt students
no t comf o rtable in spe aking ~rench outside of the
classroom. These students t end not s pe a k Preach in their
non - s chool envi ro nmen t even when give n t he occas ion .
In re ce nt yea r s , r ep o r t s on E ~I achie vement have been
l e s s glowi ng t han i n t he early years of i mme rs i on . Lys ter
(1987 ) describes t he languag e that EFI stud en t s speak as
fa ul t y int e rla ngua ge . a t udente have deve loped a l a nguage
of their own. This is att ribut ed to the f a c t t hat they
are placed wi th a g ro up of s t ude nts vn c are l e arni ng a new
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language at the same time with generall y o nly one person
(the -t eacbe c j i n the classroom able to speak the language
,
accurately . Lyster quest ions whether o r not the i r French
1s really communi ca t i o n . Hammerly (1987 ) describes this
French as "F'ranglals" , stat ing t hat " i t canno t be ca l l ed a
Lanquaqe -e, . • instead a very defective and probably terminal
classroom pidgin" (p. 397)
In a comparison study by Swain s Lapk i n (1982 ) •
reported i n Scarcella (1 990) , of l a t e and early French
immers ion students' language, i t was found t ha t the EFr
group was more l ike native francophones in terms o f
sociolinguistic performance than late French immersion
students . In other words , En s t udents were more capable
of cormnunicating appropriately in different social contexts
than late French i mme r sion students .
While the emphas is i n eva luation was on program
outcomes of the early years of EFI, the research agenda for
the 1990s included resea rch on classroom processes ,
teaching /learn ing processes and teacher education (La pki n,
Swain & Shapson, 1990 ) . Research on group work has shown
t ha t in terms of negot iation of meaning, students benefit
more through i nt e r ac tion amongst themselves than with a
native speaker. The task at hand will cete rmme the extent
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t o whi c h s t ude nts w111 be invo l ved . I n group wor k, th e
teacher must insure t hat each student 1s accounta b l e. The
t eacher mus t make s t uden t s beco me t he i r har shes t c rit i cs .
(Swa i n , 1985)
I n or de r to a ttain the ability to be ab l e to
coornuni cat e i n a second la nguage , s tudents must experiment
with t he l a ngua ge. They must be given the oppo rtunity to
experiment with t he fun c tion of the language rathe r t hen
alwa ys us i ng the same r egister . Studen ts ne e d to be
c ha llenged t o exp ress themselves in compl ex language use.
I n t e aching content . teachers should not a sk questions that
r equire short , spec i fic answers, rather t hey sh ould be
asking questions t o obt ain answers t ha t requi r e much
l a ngua ge U38 . lLap kl n , Swa in " Shapson , 1 99 0}
While mos t EFI research ha s f ocused o n the students
who rema in i n the proqram, there have be en s eve r a l articles
pUblished on s tudent s who t ransfe r ou t of EFI. (Bruclc ,
1995 ) Many of t hese s t ude nt s have transferred out due t o
difficulties in the p rogram. (Le wis , 19991 This trend ha s
led to t he que s t i on of whe t he r or no t EfI b really fo r a ll
child ren . (Buxton , 19 94) I n t r yi ng to answer thi s
qu ea tfcn s tud i es have bee n con ducted t o determine fac tors
th at i mpact on s t udent s' achievemen t in EFI . (Lewi s , 1999 ,
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Bruck , 1985; Genesee , 1976)
Trites (197 6) a rg ue s that cer tain stude nts do no t do
well in EFI due to a mat u r a t i ona l lag . He reports that
stud e n ts who were having difficulties i n EFI a nd
s witche d to the English scream did bette r a ca demica lly
t ha n students who were having dif f i c u l ti e s a nd staye d i n
Err. Bruck (198 5 ) reported that students who had poor
a tti tudes , lit tle mot i va tio n and poo r nonacademic be ha v i or
d id not do well 1n the p rogram .
Bruc k. (1982) f ound t ha t " a fte r two years of ed ucation
in a second language environment , the language i mpa i r ed
child ren ' s linguistic and cog nitive s kills were similar to
those of l angua ge impaired children who had been t o t all y
s chooled i n t heir fi r st language . " (p .54j
2 .3 .2 Newfou nd land Resea r ch on EFI
For some years , s t ud i e s ha ve be e n co nduct ed on En in
Newfoundlan d . Noon an (1991 ) de ve loped speech profiles of
pri mar y EFI students i n Newfound l a nd . She f o und tha t there
was a clear p r og r e s s i on in speech from grade on e to grade
three . She a l so f ou nd t ha t with the i nc r ea se i n ab i li t y to
sp eak Fr en ch ther e was also an increase in e rror s made by
the stude nts . She accounted f or t hese e rro rs by t he fac t
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tha t as the studen ts progressed i n us i ng French t hey were
using more difficult at r uc t urear therefore t he nu mbe r of
errors was higher.
Similarly, using taped interviews, O'Reilly (1993)
de veloped a speech profile of e ighteen gr ade 4 t o 6
students i n schools 1n the st. J ohn ' s area . O' Re i lly found
that these s t ude nt s rated moderate on most of he r eight
categories . O' Reilly conc luded that the students ha d
i mpr oved control of the l a nguage ye t t here was no
me e au r e b t e diffe re nce in the lingu i s ti c ab f.Li t Le a o f the
students from grades four to six . St udent s con t inued to
have difficulties with many aspects of grammar.
In O'Reil ly 's study, t e ac he r s were a sked to rate
students as low, med i um or high in terms of or a l
ccnmunrca t tve ab i lity . I n r e sponse to a teacher in the
study who was surprised that an academically strong s tudent
did not speak as well as was thought , O'Reilly concluded
that there was a need for an evaluative instrument to
measure oral proficiency l eve l .
Greene (1991) s t udi ed t he communica tion
s trategies of eight children from one cl as s in a St. John ' s
school . Speech samples were collected us i ng picture
description activities at t he end of grade two and aga in at
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the end of g r ad e five . It was found that t he students
generally used rever corrmunfcatLon strategies at the grad e
t wo leve l than a t t he grade five level. Greene 031:;0
divided her s t udents into tw o categories: successfUl
language l e arners (81L) an d less-success ful language
learners (ttL). She d isco ve red t ha t overall bo t h groups o f
students us ed more s econd language (L2) based strategies in
grade five t han in gr ade two . She did find that within
each ca tegory , all of the 1tL's increased t he i r usage of
lntra-lingua l strategies be tween grade t wo and grade five ,
yet only t wo of the students from the 8 LL group increased
thei r usa ge of t hese st r ate gies .
Marrie (1988 ) studied the communication strategies of
ten g rade three studen ts from an EFI class room. When she
compa r ed e f fective and less-effective communicators, she
found that effe ct i ve communicators used ac hi evement
s t rategies
cceenunrcatora s
often than th e less-ef fec t ive
1. eppr oxt met Lon,
2 . wor d coinage ,
3. literal trans l at i on,
4 . l anguage mix, and
5 . r e t r i eval.
Les s - e f fect i ve communicato rs used aba ndonmen t st rategies
more oft en th an th e eff ective communicators:
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1. me s sage adj ustmen t ,
2. topic avoida nc e , and
3. mes sage abandonmen t .
Both the less-ef fective and t he effective commun icators
us ed ci rcumlocutio n to a pproximately the sa me degre e.
Netten and Spain ( 1 98 9) discussed the var iance i n
levels o f a ch ie veme nt i n f re nch language profici en cy . The y
have noted that a numbe r of Ne wfoundlan d eeucnee indicate
a g reat vari e ty of achievement lev e ls amo ngs t individua l
stude nt s wi th i n t h e same g rade . They studied grade o ne ,
two an d three students 1n various regions of Newf ound l a nd .
Thr ee grade t h r e e cla sses fA-consta ntly using an d
expe rime nting in language use, B-av erage language us e . and
C- fo rma l l e a r ning atm osphere ) were cho s e n t o co mpare o ral
comprehension . Students we r e also categorized in terms of
high and l ow a cn r e ve r e , The researchers reported t hat
teachers treated students differently according to
a ch i e vement l eve ls. I n class room A. low ac hievers r ec eived
mo re mes s a ges f rom the teachez than t he high achieve rs.
'fe t 1n c lassrooms B an d C l ow achievers rece ived fewer
•. eaaaqea than hi gh ac hievers . Cl a ssroom A ha d t he grea tes t
number of mess ag es. do ubling classrooms Band C. The
researche rs co nclude that s pe a king o pportunities are
dependen t on the c lassroom at r uc t ure r studen t ac hieveme nt
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is dependent upon o p po r tuni ties t o use the language (Le.
t e spea k) •
2 . 4 Summary
A major goal o f the EFT program i s the development of
the ab ili ty to s peak effect ively, wit h eas e, i n t he French
l a ng ua ge . Research cite d above indicates tha t immers i on
s t udent s ha ve part i cu l ar stre ng t h s a nd deficit s in thei r
second l a ng ua g e s ki l ls .
DESIGN OF THE STUDY
Thi s chapter ceecercee the co l l ec t i o n a nd the anal ys i s
of data. Also given a r e the questions t o b e a nswered by
th is s t ud y .
3 . 1 Dat a Colle c tion
3.1.1 Proce dure
Using the French 3200 Or al I n t e rvi ew Pr ocedure, which
has fi ve pro f i c i e nc y levels a nd is derived from the ACTFL
Or a l Interview Guid e lines , s ampl e interviews we r e co nducted
with s t ude nt s no t included in the stud y in January] 995 to
i ns ur e the app ropri atenes s o f the inte rview top i cs and the
r a nge of the ratin,; scale. The topics were those suggested
i n t he French 3200 interview gu ide (famil y and home,
l ei su r e . scho o l an d holidays a nd t rave l) as they were
de emed t o be generi c and therefore appl i cable t o any age
group . It wa s f ound un neces s a ry to adjust t he ecprc e of
t he ra ting scale (see Appendix D) to accommodate t he r a ng e
of a ll s t udents .
The interviewer briefly visi ted t he c l as s r o oms of
s t ude nts pa r t i c i pa t i ng i n the study before t he oral t estin9
took p lace i n orde r t o ga in a rapport wi t h the students .
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subsequent l y , audio-taped interviews of app r ox i ma te l y
fift e e n mi nutes we r e conduct e d in the s choo l with eac h
student. The interviews took p l ace 1n January 1 995 , with
e ach. int e rvie w taking app r o ximately 1 5 mi nu t es .
Taped i n t e rvi e ws were conducted by a s ing le tra i ne d
interviewer f o llowi ng t he proc e dure des crib e d i n the French
3200 oral test ing manu al. (See App en dix E.) The in t erview
was a con versation betwee n the interviewer a nd t he stude nt,
wh i ch cons isted of a warmup , level check , probes and wind-
do wn, in accordance wi t h the directions i n t he Depar tm en t
of Educ ation document , French 3200 Oral '1'••~lng : A Manual
for T.n~i••• (1 992 ) . The in tervi e wer gave a r ati ng
immediately f o llow i ng each interview.
Each intervi e w was a s se ssed in that " cons ider at i on is
give n to pronunciation , grammar , vocabul a ry , fluency a nd
comprehens i on : ho wever , these f ac t ors a re not scruti nized
i ndividual ly . Instead , the a s s i gnmen t of a mar k involves
a g loba l rat ing o f t he student's overall per f orma nc e. "
(Government of Nfld . & Labrador , 199 2 , p , 2) A complete
description o f t he s'r e nc h 3200 rating s cale (1.e . the
r ating sc a le used for this study) i s g i ven in Appendix D.
Upon co mpl etio n of t he tape d in terviews for the s t udy ,
eleven r rencn 3200 teachers i n t he provinc e were asked to
J4
independentl y r a t e a sample o f the interviews as well a s
write shor t c onme nt s to su pport t heir mark. (Se e Appe ndi x
f f or a sam ple s co re sheet . )
Ano t he r individual rated t e n interv i e ws p r e v i o u s l y
rated b y bot h t he interviewer a nd a french 3200 teacher .
Five of the i nte rviews were rate d identically by bot h t he
i nt e r v i ewe r and the f ren c h 3200 teacher , the other five had
slqnifica nt ly dif f e rent r a t i ng s .
3.1.2 Sample
The SUbjects for t his stud y we r e sixty- three students
f r om five 'diffe ren t schools i n the St . John's area. All
s t ude n t s in e ach c lass , for whom t h e in te r viewer rece i ved
pa re nt a l /gua r d ian permi s sion to conduct the interview,
i nt e rvi ewed .
Sc hool Gr a de It o f Students
"
3 22
i1 6 4
' 2 3 8
i3 6 10
'4 6 12
is 6 6
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All grade three students (a ge s eight and n ine e xcept
for 116) we r e in their fourth year of tne EFI p rogram . The
program began in kindergarten with a ll i ns t r uction i n
French except for music and physical education . Students
be gan Englis h i ns t ructio n , whi c h en compasses Eng lish
language a rts , i n grade three. All o f t he gr ade six
stude nts (age s eleven and twe lve l were i n t heir s event h
year o f the EFI prog ram which also began in kinderga rten.
Grades four to six i nclude o nl y music , phy s ica l educat ion
and language arts i n English.
Grade three students would have complet ed
approximately 3200 hours of i ns t r uct i o n in t he French
language while grade six students would have completed
appr-oxdmat e Ly 5500 hours i n the French language .
3.1 . 3 Interviewer
The interviewer , a grade two EFI t e a che r with
ex per ience teaching grade three and grade six EFI, was
t r ai ned to co nduct the oral i nte rview for t he pur pose of
this study . She had previously taught French co r e fr om
grade six to ten .
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3 .1.4 Raters
The eleven raters had been trained t o conduct t he
french 3200 ora l interview . They ar e current ly teaching
French 3 200 at t he hiqh school level in four separate
school boards.
Four of the raters were male and eight were remate ,
One of the raters was a lso teaching i n the EFI program at
t h e hi g h sc hool level (teacher H5), while another ha s
p.revtousf y taught EFI at the el eme n t ar y level ( t eacher HI.
Subsequently another t ra ined i nt er v i e wer was chosen to
rate t e n i nterviews previous ly rated by both t he
i n t ervi e we r and a teacher. This i ndiv i d ua l had taught EFI
a t th e elementary level and Fre nch 3200 .
3.2 Level Descriptors
Once each interview was completed, the in terviewer
provided a profic iency l ev e l accordi ng to t he description
provtded below. The descript or s were original ly developed
by th e provincial Depa rtment o f Education to rate th e
french 3200 s t uden t s' o ra l i n t e rvi ews (Go ve r nme nt of
Newfoun d land and Labrador , 1992).
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Levell
-rne s t uden t speaks i n i solated wor ds .
*The s tudent uses memeri zed express ions .
·The student has non -productive pauses .
· The in t erviewe r must rephr ase o r r epeat ques tions
for comprehension.
CANNOT SURVIVE
Level 2
-rbe student can not cr eate i n t he l anguage .
*The student has memor ized expressions and stock
phra ses .
-occes i.onak se ntences occ ur .
*The studen t has some conce pt of present tense and
some common ir regul a r ve rbs .
*The s tudent has non - pro ductive pau ses.
CANNOT SURVIVE
Leve l 3
·The s t udent can cr eate in t he l anguage .
- sentences emerge .
-r be student pauses but they are usual l y productive .
"The s t udent can maintain si mple fac e - to - f a c e
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conve rsa t ion
· The student ca n s peak in simple sentences.
CAN SURVIVE
Leve l 4
' The student can initiate a nd su stain r out ine
con versation .
"The student ca n descri be and give detailed
information.
"Th e student is ab l e to pr oduce some narra tion i n
past , present and (or future but cannot sustain
performance . Ma ny errors occur .
· The student can use mos t question forms.
"The student sp ea ks i n paragraphs.
·The s tudent us es connectors to main tain flow.
"The studen t can ha ndle a simpl e situation .
CAN SURVIVE
Lev el 5
"The student can ha ndle most so cial s ituations re l ated
to school.
"The s tude nt can narrat e , describe an d explain In
present , past and futu re although errors still occur .
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- r ne stude n t can communi cate f acts : who, what , when ,
where, and how much.
'"The stude nt ' s performance sho ws a high de gree o f
fluency and ease of speech .
·The s tudent ca n give an opin i on b ut ca nno t su ppo r t
It.
"The s tudent can make fac t ua l comparisons.
-rhe student can handle si tua t i ons with a
complication.
F'LUENT
3. 3 Da t a Analys is
Onc e the speech samples were collected, the ratings
f r om each cl as s and grade were analyzed in t e r ms of t he
average score and range. The range of pr oficiency l e vel s
in each class and grade leve l was analyzed and a co mpari s on
was conducted between scores awarded by the interviewer and
t hose provided by each Fre nch 3200 t eache r .
3 .4 Comparison of Interview Ratings
SUbsequently, cor r e l a tion coe fficie nt s were ccno uc tec
between the interviewer's and the teachers ' scores , with
t he Pearson r equal t o .57 .
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3 .5 Re s ea rch Questions
1 . Wha t 1" the ove r a ll p r oficien cy l e ve l f or gr ade
t h re e and grade " ix s t udents i n this study ? Is there a
significant diffe r en ce be t ween t he t woi
2. What i s th e pro f i c i enc y l eve l of g r ade t h r e e and
gra de six s t udents in ee c n sch o o l on t he f'rench 3200 OPI
rat ing s ca le ?
3 . Wha t 1S the range i n profi ciency level of each
grade, both be t ween schOo l s and overal l ?
4 . Is there a s i gni fi ca nt d ifference 1n th e l evel of
o ra l p roficienc y be tween b o ys and gi r ls ]
3 . 6 Limitat i o ns of t he s t u dy
Th e st udy i s be i ng c o nducted 1n onl y five school s ,
involving onl y 3!xt y- th r e e subj ects i n Newfoundl a nd f r OID
the St . Jo hn ' 5 area . The ac hi evement l evel may be
di f f erent 1n rural and u r b an part s of Newf oundland or 1n
other schools in t he St. J o hn ' s a re a.
Si nce the teaching methods of all the t e a cher s 1n t h i s
s t udy a r e no t known fo r cer ta in, it is no t possible t o
establish a r elat i onship betwee n proficiency level and
met hod o f teachi nq .
Th e in s t rumen t used t o elicit sp e e ch sam ples was t he
4 1
OPI. Other e li citat i on t ools might yi e l d dif f e rent
res ults.
PRESENTATION Of RESULTS
Thi s chap ter presents an a nal ys is of th e d ata
collected in the study. Each in terview wa s rated on a five
poi nt scale, with a p l us o r minus for each l e vel, by at
iea s t two ra ters . Th e rat ing scale i s identical t o the
Newfoundland f r e nch 3200 ora l inte rview s ca le a dapted from
New Bruns wi ck.
Each leve l has a plus o r a minus and a cor responding
sco re out of 25 , beginning at 11. The scale b e g i ns at 11
(l e vel 1- ) beca use a s tuden t in Fre nch 320 0 is assume d to
have a ce rtain deg re e of proficiency before he/she enters
t he c our se . Th e same numbers were kept for t hi s study to
be consis tent with fre nch 3200 . (S ee Appendix 8 . )
4.1 Pro f ileo! Each Le vel (5+to 4 - )
A p rofile of stud ent speech at each l e v e l on the
i nt e r vi ew ecaLe is given in accordance wi th the accree
obt ained by t he original i nterviewer . Sinc e t he
i nte rviewer r a t e d all. st ude n t sp e ech (wi t h eleven othe r
ra t e rs evaluating por tions o f the s ample ), it wa s felt tha t
thi s wou l d be an a p prop r i a te mea ns o f or qaniz! ng t he
ra t-ings ,
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The profiles include the range 5+ t o 4 - because the
interviewer did not give any res u lts bel ow that level,
As discussed below, t he r e was often variation between
the scores giv en by the original interviewer and th e F rench
3200 te acher i n individual i nterviews . However , even when
s cores we r e d iffere nt , t he comments provided by French 3200
teachers indicated that both the tn cervrewer and o ther
r ate r s we r e genera l l y in agreement with r e spect to the
characte risti cs of the speech samples .
4 .1. 1 5 + or 25
Students who rated 5+ de monstrated correct
pronuncia tion, were fluent , and spoke in paragraphs . They
had con s isten tly accurate usage of masculi n e and feminin e
gender (e .g. H;n papa ••t chau".); they demonstrated
correct usa ge of present tense wi t h some er r ors , (e.g . J.
U .. MaClDonal.d Dr1....) : they had excellent usage o f t he
f u ture , (e .g . Whe n asked Qu' ••e-ee cru- tu v•• fai.e.
pendant. 1. P&qu•• ? the s tuden t a ns wered with, on~
a Lond.c-.. ~dant 1. Plqu-.. : when as ked to describe wha t
t he class wil l be li ke the s t udent ans wered, J:1 y~ plu..
de per.onnea dan. 1.. al ••••) .
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'rnese students correctly used past tense 'Nlth a f ew
e r rors usi ng •.... 01%'· o r 'itre ' {e c q , whe n as ked ouo••e-ee
qu. tu •• f'ait l'6t' p••••? a student ans wered , J 'U fA.L..t
l"quit.t1on; when as ked OU ••e-ee que tu •• a116 l,.til
p ••••? a student a nswered Je suis all' a Nouvell. teo••• :
when desc ribing i n t he pas t , a studen t stated , 11 n'y~
pa. beaucoup de personn•• , and On itill u •• U,. petit) .
Wh ile t he co ndit iona l was not used often, students
de monstrated a n abili ty to use t hi s tense f orm, (e . g . When
ask ed 81 tu pouvaia ohanqer ta chambr. , COIIIIIleIlt 1.
ohanqeraia-tu? the student answered with , J '.Al.J.lL.IiJ. un.
grande t'16viaion) .
Prono minal verbs were generally use d co r rec t l y ie .g .
L•• b8bis Ie tOQM!jlnt) .
Level 5+ s tudents a ble to ci rcurnlocut e
e f fe c tive l y (e .g . whe n f aced with the situation o f not
remembe ring t he word fo r UIWI inf'iClliha the studen t us ed un
....i.tant d8 docteurl .
They gene rally us ed pr ep os i t i ons c orrectly (e .g . 11 y
.. In "-rique du sud ) .
Liaisons were co rrectly pro nounc ed (e. g. Mon couain
••~116 a'ftlc moi .. St . Anthony and Je vaiL.l,Uer " 1a
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matson at lD&nqer un peu l .
The students easily made compa r i s ons (e c q , when
discussing hockey , the stude nt stat ed , J 'a! 1. plu. de butt
de tout 1. !DOnd8 1 whe n a student s poke o f his brother
trying t o pay the student rate at the movies , he said, Le.
personn•• doivant ator. cony.inc,;8 qu' 11 n' •• t pal R1Jla....jg6
!mil! quatorz. ; when a student was describ i ng the differenc e
be tween two grades , he said, Tu apprends l eI cho ••• R1a
:!t1.tAi and i n maki ng a comparison be t wee n t wo objects , the
student said, c ' ••t baaueoup pluM grand) .
English was ra rely us e d 1n e ach speech s.ampI e ,
Comprehension was excellent .
In order for a s tudent to achieve a 5+, he /she was
quite comf ortable wit h all levels of oral product ion .
Er r or s wer e i n f r eque nt and fl uency leve l was very high .
4. 1.2 5 or 24
The basic difference be t we e n a level 5+ and a leve l 5
student was t heir usage of gramma r . At l eve l 5, students
s poke in pa ra graphs a ad we re fluen t. Their pronunciation
was accurate and thei r comprehens ion level was h igh .
Students ge nera lly us ee the presen .. tense correc t ly
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with a few common errors {e .g . Students tended to use Je n
dan_ Moun~ Pearl instead of Je nu • Mount Pearl J . These
students sometimes used the infinitive of the correct form
{e s q , Je jUllte &.UJui: • l"co1e instead of Je D!a a
l ' s c 0 18 ) .
Elisions we r e sometimes not used, (e.g. instead of
saying J'aime 0& or J 'aiJulmon tourne-dillque, the students
did not drop the ' e ' in Je ,~ tr& or~ lDon
t ourne-diaque) .
In the peas e compose students generally used ' avo i r '
for all auxilia ry verbs (e.g. when asked what the student
d id last summer , the student r eplied wit h J'n all' naljJer
beaucoup instead of Je 8uill all' nagar and when a nother was
asked where she went she ans wered with On A rellte l' AYeO
ma tante et on • revenu ins tead of On alit r••t6 l' ave c ..
tante at on eat rev.nu ) .
The imparfait was q'en erally used correct ly (e .g . whe n
asked what the student did on t he stormy da y that school
was closed s he a nswe r ed wi t h, J 'it.&J.a malade .lor. j'U
r1.n f'ait ; when asked to describe past events a student
correctly stated, On na~ pa. manger , and 11 y ADiJi
qu.lqu' un qui mll1U..t tu.r elle) .
"
The futur pr oche was usua lly for med cor r ec t ly but
t here were e rrors with the ve rb 'allu' (e. g . when asked t o
describe s c hoo l next year a s t ude nt answered with , Je n
.voir plua que MUX c1••••• i nstead of Je ..,ai ••voir plu.
que d8wr. cl••••• and On U1a i u . l' i ns t ead o f On .... iu.
1') . The infinitive was generally used correct ly in t he
futu r p r oche f orm (e .g . On"a .l.1..1n '" Wondez:land and Lea
teat.~ plua ditficU••) .
Compa r i s ons were o f t en well constructed (e c q , when
asked t o descr ibe t he r oom that he woul d like to ha ve in
compa r i so n to wha t he ha s now a student r esponded with ,
Peut-itre Qa va itre~ que maint.enant; when asked
to c ompare his previous school t o h i s c urrent schoo l t he
s t ude nt answered, 11 y • plu. de p9%'gnn9' le1 que ...
Bishop F.ild; a nd when asked to de scribe ~ i s/her fa mll y a
student said, Non f x-U'•••t~ qua mol ) .
There was some usa ge of English [e s q , i ns t e ad o f
de scribing or saying 1a doub1eur a s tudent sa id , J '4tai. 1.
~ pous: Jordon; i nstead of sayi ng un appenU e or
describing it a student said, On cle....it faira un J.a&o.=.tg. ;
instead of us ing coo l when describing his mo t he r o ne
student put in t he E:nglish word , Ell. ..t s::.Q2l; whe n
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forgett ing the word int'iX'llli'rl , another student said, Elle
"t; un ,c;bopl OW" instead o f clrcumlocuting as wa s done
with the 5+ student ; when asked about future prospects the
student used English, 'ru pemr: lu. un .t.and-yp c;gmedian ,
instead of simply stating '1'u peux itr. oOlddi.n ; II • :fait
1.~ was pronounced in English and not in Fr e nch ;
when describing his father 's trips abroad, one student used
Xl ••t ,11••ur un bu.in••• trip instead of II 1St all.
faire un voyap d' a:ff.irll!l ; whe n describing the type of
television that the student prefers he used, J 'ai.m8 1••
ill.cmu. instead of describing them o r saying, J I.1me 1••
coMd.:L•• ~ .itultion; and in describing her closet one
student used Englbh instead of un. penderi. , Xl y • un
petit~.
Some common errors included incorrect formation of
partitive article (e .g. on fait 1•• cho •••• propos liIa...lA.I
a"ion. instead of on fait 1•• cho•••• p%'opo. de. a"ion.
and Ce n' ••t pas un bon fin dL..1I: . . . instead of c. n '••t pu
un. bon. fin du • . . ; errors with gender HRD mare ••t \U'l
_decin i ns t e a d of Ma ar. ..t un medecin; incorrect
pla cement of the direct object , On • fait 1-. de\1Z fois ,
i nstead of On l'a fait. deuz foi. ; incorrect usage of the
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s uperl at ive , 1a plua bonne eho •• i nstead ot 1e ..il1aura
cho••; di rect English t r ans l ation, Ja w.a ona. an. instead
of J 's! on•• ana , and Ella~C~ un gar;on
i ns t e ad ot Ella :l'•••.-blait .. un 9u~on).
Lev elS students had ex celle nt comprehension. The y
made mor e error s t han a level 5+ s t udent , however they were
at ease 1n speaklnQ f r ench.
4.1. 3 5- or 23
Level 5~ students were fluent and apc ke 1n pa r ag ra phs .
They had excel lent comprehension and generally correct
pr onunciation. Some students had diffi cult ies p r onounc i ng
the letter "r". St ud en t s somet imes pr o nou nced t he ' r' as
an English letter as opposed to t he Fr ench pro nunciation
le . g . On na ~••te pa. 1', Hon .oe~ fait 1. a nd Ja joua
daho~.) •
Students generally us ed the pr esen t tense accurate ly
(e. g. On fait 1. aci.nc., On rllqarc!ll 1•• I:."ourc•• ' with
a fe w common exrcce (e.g . t he student used t he i ncorr ec t
co nj uga t i on of t he ve rb ' all. r ' and use d t he i nfinit ive
i ns tead of th e co r rect t ens e f orm of t he verb '~r1n1', J.
D ... Deep Rive!: i n:!l tead of J. vah ... Deep Ri .... r ; or On
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tcna dana 1•• journaux instead o f On 'crit dan. 1••
journaua) .
In t he passt! compose students generally used only
' . Yai r ' as the aux ilia r y ve r b (e.g . ins t e ad o f sayi ng Je
lIUia all' lMaucoup &1,1 parc when asked what the s tuden t did
last s ummer he said, J'.IJ. al16 ~.ucoup au puc) . St uden t s
often used the past participle incorrectly (e. g. in s t e ad o f
saying _TeO mon ami qui ••t a1l6 • Cape :Br'~n ... on e
student us ed the present tense form of the verb ' a l l ar'
say ing , &V-c mon amJ. qui & n 1 Cape Br6ton; a nd t he
student used the infinitive of the verb ' c onatr\li r . '
i nstead o f the past participle 'conatruit ' , Ila ant
The future had limited usage but was generally
co r r ec t . There was no usage of the f ut ur simple; ra t her
s tudents tended to employ the futur proche (e . g . When
asked, Que fHaa-tu l '6t' prochain, a s t udent answered, Je
~ avec _. amiB) .
Some conmon errors included incorrect placement of the
direct ob ject (e . g . 11 .... cherchar 1A Lnsteed of 11 va 1.
charchar, i ncorrec t gende r, of t en us i ng a maacu f I ne artic l e
Ineteed of feminine; Mrm tant:. ••t un inf'irai6re instead of
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Ma tant. ••t un. intirmJ..re ; E:nglis h translation, On ••
l 'kzire dIAl. angla!. instead of On ...& l"cdre en &nIJ1ah ;
Il eat 9 instead of 11 • 9 ans ; Dana l '.u.~ toujoura
ao1.il instead of En 't4t 11 ~.it toujoura aol.U ; and On
prat.iqua mJ,J;, lundi instead of On pratiq\MI lundJ.) .
Level 5- students used a few more English words than
l eve l 5 (e . g . when asked about courses that the student
would be doing next year he said On ". Laire~
i nstead of On .,.a .ui~. 1e _nut.erie or using the
circumlocution strategy in describing the subject; when
asked where the student would be going this summer the
student answered On .a al1e: •~ instead of On ....
aller en Nouvalle ico•••; Je _t. 9& dana 1.~ was
used instead of Je meta 9& avec 1. ling. ..1.; when
describing the fair a student used On peut avo1r un ~
:..1dI. instead of saying On ~t avoi.%' un tow: Qratuit .ur 1.
IU.n'~. or On ne devr.:I.t: pa. payer pour un tour .U%' 1.
m.n'~.; circumlocution was infrequent e .g . for the word
"br o ke " , the student could have said Pare. que .. Mz'e D'.
p•• d'uqant instead of Pare. que mon .....n •• t~; and
one student said J 'jtah U paur 1.~ de .. tant:e
instead of J"tai. II paur 1. -.r:l.a~. de .. tant:e.
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Compr ehensi on was ve ry good .
Ove r all a leve l 5- student was fluent and had no
difficulty in compre he ns i on . Howeve r , er rors were mo re
f r e que nt t han l eve l 5 students .
4. 1. 4 4+ or 22
While l eve l H students comprehended we l l , t he y t ended
to use shor t pa ragraphs , s imple sentences and t hei r spee ch
was broken . They exhibited many pauses because t he y l acked
voc abu l a ry .
The p resent tense was ge ne rall y well c o ns t ru ct ed with
some errors le.g. t he present te ns e 11~ dan. 1.
mai.on was correct ly f or med ; students f re quently used t he
infinit i ve of t he ve r b for th e appropr i ate tense f orm, e .g .
Je .1J.D beaucoup de Archie ) .
St uden ts ge nerally d i d no t ma ke t he elision le.g. with
j e and oubli. . I t should have be co me J 'oublie 1e t:i tre
instead of Je~ 1. titre} .
The futur sim ple form was us ed s poradically some t i mes
chan ging to the presen t (e .g . when a s tudent was describing
wha t he will do a fter s ch ool he s aid, J. tAn. . . • 1lar au
toboll9&n instead o f J. fexai. . . . j' i r a1 ta1r. d\1. toboooan)
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When a student was aske d, c.t april.-aid! apr'. l ' 'cole , que
fK&.I::..tll? the student answered 1n the present t e ns e Ja
faJ.a me. ct.volr. i ns t e ad o f the future t ense Je t.ral _ •
• • 01.r&) •
When students spoke in the futur proche, t he y tended
to f orm it correct l y, but with s ome difficulty with the
correct form of th e verb ' al l er ' ; • .0'. On D....f.I.ia 1& p1~.
4Ulcore was correctly used when describing what the s t ude nt
does during her recess break. ea ch day; when a sked to
describe what a stude nt wi ll do during t he summer , the
infinitive of t he verb 'a ller ' , (J 'al l u na;.r) wa s used
i ns t ead of Je va:La nao-r .
The passl!' compose wa s generally formed us i ng ' &vo1r'
as the auxiliary verb (e . g . On • fait l' add.1tlon . . . Il •
II&I:Ch8 au mon chien, J '&:I. j ou' au piano and J'.&1. f.it 1••
1nvitationa ; ' . 'rOb :' was used as the auxiliary verb instead
o f ' iu.' f o r the verb ' a 11u' , On & all' ... t.n~
ins t ead of on ••t all. ch.B ma anta. and Z11. a all' enoor.
instead of &11•••t all" .noor.) . The past participle was
generally well co ns t ructed .
Level 4+ students generally d id no t us e the i mpa r fa i t
or the condit i ona L
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Ot her common errors included incorrect f ormat ion of
t he pa rtit ive article (e .g . when asked what t he student was
do ing in math t he answer' was on fait 1••ou.traction et
l'add1t:Lon dL..1u noer•• cs.ciaaua instead of On £,.1t 1•
• ou.a.etLon .t l 'addJ.tion cS.. noabr•• dlIciaawc) , d irect
t rane.tat ron of an English structure (e. g . 11 -.G 31 ana
instead of 11 .. 37 ana) , incorrect gender use (e . g . M2n
~.t lIOn~ 1 '. aem.t:6 ins tead of Ma~. _t mon p're
l'ont aem.t:61 and incorrect usage of ind i re c t ob ject (e . g .
Il donn • .IQD, ..in~ i nstead of Xl 1M donne •• main ) .
Leve l 4+ s tudents frequently used English for wor ds
they did not know in French rather than circumlocute (e. g .
when asked what t he student did at recess, the student
answered, On .. fait un Il1U instead of On .. fait une pl.ce
cs. t b"tre ; Il &ya:Lt un~ was used i ns t ead o f 11
.",.it une table dIi bi11ud: when asked about the snow storm
o ne s tudent used On .... p•• itre .a.tl,&gk, dan. 1. mai.on
i nste ad of On ne .... p•• itre c1ou' ... 1. _i.on: and J'.:I.
.v.:Lt aon baby lit.ter instead of "'· .....b mon quardien ) .
Students at l e ve l 4+ had no difficulty wi th
comprehension . However they tended to be less fl uent than
a level 5 atudent and used more Eng11sh .
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4.1.5 4 or 21
While l ev e l 4 s tudent s comprehended most of the
con versation, their s peech was often broken, with choppy
se ntences an d ofte n i nco r r ect intonation. St ude nts t e nded
to spe a k in short pa ragraphs.
St udents ' u s age of the prese nt tense
compr ehensible ; howev e r , the r e were many errors (e . g . whe n
as ked what a s tu den t was doi ng i n class, she correct ly
a nswe red , On faa un. hi8toir. ; s t uden ts ha d difficulty
with t he ve rb ' a l l u: ' freque nt ly using t he i nfini tive
instead of the co rrect ve rb f orm, .. •:U.a1ln" Labrador
i nste a d of • . •il va .. Labrador ; the i nfinitive ' l i r . ' was
a l so us ed in stead of th e third per-eon s i ngular form, on
ll.t; a student us ed t he fi rst pe r son singula r conj ugation
of the ver b '.voi r ' by incor r ectly adding t he wo r d 'a' ,
J '.! & ~ucoup .. i~ cs. .~. in s t ead of J '.! beaucoup de
jeux de .~.) . Students were so met imes inconsistent in the
types o f mistak es made when at t empting t o use the presen t
tense.
In t he pas se compose t he past pa r t iciple was generally
wel l co nstructed . Howev e r , '••011:' was t he a ux i l i a r y ve rb
normally use d . When asked what a student did yesterd a y he
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answer ed correctly, J '.l una .. 1. ma.:l8on de mon ami ;
another s t ude nt a nswered, j 'ai .imIiI au aeq_ ; when
d iscussing money one s tudent sa id , 11 • d.2Dn.6i half de 1.
a r!jJ8nt ; whe n describ ing t he student ' S holiday due to t he
snow storm he us ed the auxi lia r y ve rb 'avo.:lr ' for both the
ve r b 'parl er ' and ' a l l U ' , j 'ai RKJ.t at. j 'a! &1li dehora
instead of j 'ai par i . at je auia all' dehora ; and a nothe r
student al so used the auxi l iary ' • • ai r ' with the ve rb
' a l l e r ' I Mon f'r~. a A11i fair_ du sk i.
The i mpar f a it was us ed on ly wi t h t he verbs 'itre ' a nd
' . vo i r' (e . g . the student was de s c r i b i ng, C'6..1r&a 1. tin
and Xl y~ un f6te at Goldberg ilt&1.t trhte) .
The f ut ur e t ense s were seldom used and consisted only
of the fu tur proche form (e . g . when using the ve r b ' a lle r '
in the f u t ur one student said, Je~ for Je va1•
• 11ft) . However, the verb f o rma t i on fo r the futur proche
f requently had two i nfini tives le . g . when asked what the
student is going t o do , the studen t responded us i ng t he
i n f i nit i ve of the verb •allft ' ins t e ad of the con jugation
o f the f irs t person singu lar , J. aUer c;bersb9r UIl4I car~
i ns t e ad o f J. va,1_ cherch• .r un. carte ) .
Trans l a tions of Eng l i s h s t ru ctu r e we r e often evident
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(e . g . Pare. que~ froid ahara Lna t e ad of Paxce qu 'il
fait froid debora ) .
English was f requently used (e . g . 11 y • ~.ucoup de
.ltHu i nstead of 11 y • ~.ucoup de _v_dna; 11 • un
~ pour~ m1lion de dollar. i ns t ead of 11 • un
contrat pour deux million dollar. ; when as ked about money
one student said , 11 • cWijl~ i ns t ead o f 11 1'. cWij'
cWpen" ; and when describ ing his fa t he r , a studen t use d , 11
..t ub Ii...UY: i ns t e ad of Il ••t ~. ))i,u) .
Lev el 4 studen ts t e nd ed to ma ke more gr ammat i ca l
er rors and use mor e English than a l eve l 4+ st udent. Level
s tud e nts t ypi ca lly a l s o t r an sla t ed mo re Eng lish
st ru ctur e s while speaking rrencn . In addition their speech
wa s o fte n broken a nd s omet imes di f ficult t o understand .
4 . 1.6 4- or 20
The l ev el 4- s tude nt spoke slowl y, with much
hesita t ion . Engli sh was frequently used due t o t he la ck of
Fr ench vocabulary .
The present tense was generally con s t ru c t ed cor r ec tly
(e . g. n. asmt 1•• &auvai. , Non papa~ dana Por~u;al
Con .t .. IllUI&D~ lei. Zl.l. aat ;8nt:ill. , and J. lin
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whi ch is subsequently self-corrected from the i nfinitive t o
t he correct fi rst pers on s i ngu lar fo rm . •• j e llJl de. livr••
• chapitr•• ) . Some incorrect usag e of the present tense
consisted of g i vi ng a regu l ar ve r b formation for i rre gula r
ve r bs (e. g . . . . 1•• plac•• ou on dorm!. i ns t ea d of 1••
plac•• oil on do:rt ), incorrect subject -verb ag re ement i1
n·.~ pa. quand 1•• cho •••••t . . . i ns t ead of i1 n ' aime
pa. quand 1•• cho ••• aont... ) , an d use of the i nfi n i t ive
instead of the present tense form of t he ve rb (e.g. On lia
~ hiatoira instead o f On l.i.t un. biatoire ) .
The f uture t ense was no t used (e . g . when asked t o
d iscuss in t he f ut ure t he stude n t s a i d , C 'aaI; pa.
probl.... f or c;- ne n pas it.u: un probl..) .
The passe co mpose consis t e d of ' svo i r' a s t he
aux i liary ve r b in all ca se s (e. g. when as ked if t he stude nt
was ever on a pla ne t he studen t rep lied, Quancl j 'e t:ai a un.
~ j'&i. all' au un adon instead o f Quando j"tai8 un
~ ja .ui. all' an av1on; whe n describi ng t he p r ev i ous
the s tudent correctly used t h e auxilia r y ve r b
'a'Y01r 1 wit;", t he ve rb 'taire' , J 'G t'ait un chAteau de
neig. l .
I nco rrect placement o f the direct ob ject wa s qu ite
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e v i dent {e.g . whe n as ked what a student gave her mot he r fo r
Chris tmas she replied, J'u donn41 a.l..1.II un ;oa.. Wer
inst e ad of J a lui .1. donn' une ca1'aU.re i .
English usage was extensive {e. g . J:l. J.J..I i ns t ead of
11 , lI8tlt.ent; J ' at donnil un~ i n s tead of J 'a1. donn.
un. cou..-rtura; when desc ribing a siblin g a s tudent s tated ,
i1 Ima mol i ns t ead o f 11 1M (14:1:&098 ; wh U e d e s cribing t h e
s t udent ' s r oom the s t udent s aid , J'a1 ct..~ i nstead
o f J 'ai un U.t . uperpo. '; when asking what a student does
in his spare t i me he said , Ja ju.te _toa 1. ball. dan. 1.
~ i ns t ead of J 'a:1 111. 1. ball...ul..-t dan. 1. panter
and J 'u~ i nstead of J'ai. pelleu 1. Mlqe) . The
English usage i nc lud e d mainly ve r b s and nouns. The student
had U ttle difficul ty with the o ther par ts of s pe e c n .
The leve l 4- s tudent (only one s t u dent r eceived this
r a ting ) made n umer ous er rors o f speech . Eng lish was used
extensiv ely making the students' s peech difficult t o
u nderstand . The stud ent h ad di f ficUl t y speaklnq 1n l on g
sentenc e s. Howe ver, the co mprehe n:don l evel wae genera l ly
accept a b l e .
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'; . 2 An alysis of Ratings
An ana l ysis e,f th e interview r at i ngs indicat e tha t
grade six a t ucent a ten ded t o perform bet ter th an grade
t hree student s (see Append ix J J • for e ach gr ade the scores
p rovided by the in t e r vie wer for g rad e t hree a nd g r ade six
students were highl y cons i stent betwee n schools. As shown
i n tab le 4.1 t he a v e rage range of scores for gra d e t hr ee
classes was between 22. 78 a nd 22. 00 wh i le th e average r ange
o f scores fo r grade si x class es wa s betw een 2 4 .30 a nd
23 .20.
I nter . Teac her I nt er .
2 2 . 78 23.25 24.00
Grade Six
23.20
24.30
2 3. 7"1
23 .50
22.60
21 . 14
19 .67
19 .00
22 . 00
22 .3920. 47Av er age
Only elev en of t he e t xty - cwc i nterv iew s received the
same s c o re by both th e i n t ervi e wer and the t eache r rat e r .
6 1
As mentioned above , variation often existed between scores
assigned by t he int er viewe r and the French 3200 te achers.
Table 4 .2
Co.parieon o~ Interviewer and ....n 'l'••chK Seo:••
Interviewer Score Mean Te acher Score
25 2 3. 4
24 22.6
2J 20 .6
22 18.9
21 11
20 20
As Tab le 4 . 2 indicates , the averages fo r th e teachers'
scores are generally lower than those provid ed by t he
interviewe r.
Subse q uent analys is re vea led consid erable vari a tion
bet ween scores assigned by the interviewe r and those g i ven
by French 3200 t eachers. Tabl e 4 . :3 compares t he scores
ass igned by t he int erviewer and each of the e leven
teachers.
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Table" . 3
COlIIPa:lt'iloft o~ Indi....1411&1 T.acher and 7n~i.war seee••
Interviewer vers us Teacher 11
Int e rvi ewe r ' S Teacher *l 'g Difference
Rat ing Rating
24 25 H
2J 2J 0
2J 24 H
2J 2J 0
22 22 0
22 23
"
20 20 0
Interviewe r versus Teac h e r ' 2
Interviewer 's Teacher * 2 '$ Difference
Rat ing Rating
24 20
-.
23 21 - 2
23 22 - 1
2J 20 - 3
2J 19
-.
23 17 - 5
22 16
-.
22 20 - 2
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Interviewer ve rs us Teache r *3
Int erviewer's Teacher *3' 19 Di f fe rence
Ratings Ratings
25 2 ' -1
2' 25 +1
2' 22 - 2
24 22 - 2
23 23 0
2 3 23 0
23 22 - 1
22 18 -,
In terv i ewe r versus Teac her f4
Int e rv i ewe r' 5 Teac her *4 '5 Difference
Ratings Ratings
24 23 - 1
24 24 0
24 21 - 3
23 18 -5
23 22 -1
22 19 - 3
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I nt er v i ewe r versus Teac he r *5
Int e rvi ewe r ' s Teacher * 5 ' s Di fference
Rating Rating
' "
19
-.
"
20 - 3
23 16 - 7
22 J 6 - 6
2J 17
-.
2J J7 - 4
Interviewe r versus Teacher *6
Interv ie wer 's Teacher *6'5 Difference
Rat ing Rating
25 2. -1
25 25 0
2. 22 -2
23 23 0
Interv i ewe r versus Teacher 87
Int ervie wer ' s Teacher *1 '5 Difference
Rating Rating
2. 24 0
2' 24 0
23 24 H
22 20 -2
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Interviewer ve rsus Teacher is
Interviewer 's Teacher'S 's Difference
Rating Rating
2. 25 + 1
2. 23 -1
23 20 - 3
In terviewer versus Teacher
*'Interviewer I s Teacher '9 "s Difference
Rating Rati nq
25 2 . -1
25 20 -5
2. 23 - 1
2. 2 2 - 2
2. 1 8 - 6
23 1 7 -6
22 17 -5
22 1 7 - 5
6 6
Interviewer ver-s us Teacher !tI D
Interviewer's Teacher lI D's Difference
Rating Rat ing
24 20
-.
2. 23 - 1
23 18 -5
23 18 - 5
23 18 - 5
22 17 - 5
Int e rvi e we r vex-sus Teacher # 11
Intervi ewer's Teache r Ill 's Difference
Rati ng Rat ing
2' 23 , 1
2. 21 - 3
An analysis o f Tabl e 4.2 i ndi c a t es t hat seven of the
t each e rs (Te ache r s 12. 4 , 5, 8 , 9, 1 0 , 11 ) t ende d to r ate
students l ower than the interviewer and fou r (Tea cher s #1,
3, 6 , and 7) t ended to r a t e t h em s i milarly to t he
i nterviewer .
Aft er observi ng di screpancies in the scores , anot her
trained int e rviewe r whO had taught bo th Err and French core
was asked to rate ten p z -evl o u e ly rated interviews. Th ey
includ ed f ive interview s i n which tI.,,: i nt e r vi ewe r and t he
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teacher rater gave identical scores and five interviews in
which the scores were substant ia lly different. The results
are shown in Table 4 .3 and Figure <1.2.
Interviewer' 5 Teacher 's Third Rater 's
Scores Scores Sco res
2 . 2. 18
2. 2. i s
23 23 23
23 23 22
20 20 16
25 20 23
24 18 20
2 3 18 20
2 3 19 18
22 18 17
As Tabl e 4.4 abov e and Figure 4. 1 below i ndicate , the
scores given by the third ra ter tended to differ from those
awarded by both the interviewer and the French 3200
te achers.
FIGURE 4.1
Compoofinter., Tchr. and Riter Scores
. .
---
As was i ndica t ed earlier , the Fre nch 3200 t e ache r s who
rated s t udent in t e r views inc l ude t h ree male s an d eight
fern(j,les . The mean s co r e awarded by t he three male teachers
was 18 . a, whereas t h e mean score given b y femal e t eachers
was 21.8 .
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The original r n t ervtewer gave gr ade t hr ee s tu d ents a
mean sco r e of 2 2 . 15 a nd t he grade :51% students a mea n s core
of 23.15 (see Ta bl e 4 . 51. The seen sco r e a....a r ded by F r ench
3200 t ea c h ers was 20 .13 and 2 1.69 f or g r ade t h r ee an d grade
e i x s t ud ents res pec tive l y . Accord i ng t o t h e tabl e bel ow
t he grea t est inter-rate r variance was with t he y o unge r
student s. Wit h the gra de three s cores , the Pea rs on r was
0. 4 4 and wi th the grade six: sco res, the Pearson r was 0.62 ,
Le . the inter-rater r eliability was higher wi t h the ol de r
s t u dent s .
'I'm l . 4 . 5
Gr a d e Three Grade S i x
I Int e rviewe r I 2 2 . 15 23. 75
I Tea c her s I 2 0 . 13 21.6 9
I Di f f e renc e I 2 . 44 2. 06
As Table 4. 6 Indica tes , in compar ing i n te r vi ew sc ore s
of boys an d gi rls in gra des th ree and six , there a re no
significa nt gender d ifferences .
I Gr ade Thr e e Gr a d e Si x
Boy. I G.irl~ Boy, I Gi r l s
I I nt e r . I 22.2 8 I 22 .65 2 3 .79 I 23 . 6 4
I T eac he r I 20. 57 I 20.00 22 . 10 I 21. 00
On the g1van score shee t each French 3200 teac he r was
asked t o pr ovi de a s ho rt exp l ana t ion for the given mar k .
This exp lanat ion he l ped t h e res e archer ident ify pos sibl e
fac t ors that might account for some of t he discrepancies in
th e scor es . One f r eq uent conment by f"rench 3200 teachers
th e st ude nts' o ve ruse of E nglls h . Some t ea cher s
re p o r t ed l y deducted one le ve l. or more for et ud e nes ' use o f
Eng l ish , while othe r s deduc t ed on ly one mark (ou t o f 25) .
Some of the rcl tlng d1.fferences ma y be relat ed t o r e p o rted
differences 1n t he oral interview traini ng with respect to
di r e c t i o n s on hOW' t o treat seuden ts ' use or Eng lish.
Duri ng the t rai n i nq aeeetone sane t.eecbeee had an ext enetve
discuss i o n on the use of Eng !ish d ur i ng the intervi e w and
we r e tol d t o be eevece in t h e marki ng whe reas du ring o t her
tra i n ing een tna xs ot he r t eac h e rs d i d not encou n ter En g lish
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to th e same d egr ee and did not d educt marks as s everely.
On e comment a bou t a g rade t hre e studen t was t ha t a/ h e
could n o t de scribe in t he abst r act . The teacher f e lt that
t he student coul d not a de quately describe an im ag ina r y
concep t . T h i s t eacher rated s tuden ts at an a v e rage of
mi nus 4 .1 6 in comp a rison t o t he interviewer .
An o t her teacher noted tha t there was "a little English
t owards th e end" (b ut un d erstandable , gi ve n t he length of
t he interview and the age of t he child). This t eac h e r r a t e d
the score s a t an average of - 0 . 15 in co mparison to t h e
i nterviewer ' 5 sco res. A l t hou gh both te achers currently
t each high ecnoo t , the second t eacher once taugh t Efl i n
the e l e ment ary grades. Teache r exp eriences wit h younger
stude n t s ma y be a f a ctor rel ated to ass igned ora l
profici ency score .
4 . 3 Summary
Th e res ults of th i s s t u dy d id n o t en able the
i nt er vi ewer to give a de f init i ve ove r all oral pro f i c ie n c y
s core f or g rade th ree a nd gr ad e six at ude n t s , While all
raters tended to g i ve high er scores f o r grade si x students ,
t he va r i ance in SCo res fo r bot h g roups was h igh IPea r son r =
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Student s genera lly r a t ed on th e hi ghe r end of t he
sc ale . wi t h no student at a l evel one a nd onl y t wo studen t s
re ce i v i ng a 2"," by a t eac he r r a t e r . Thes e fi ndings a re
ccn s t at en t with ot he r simila r stud i es .
SUMMARY. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
5 .1 suemary
Thi s study inc luded a tot a l of six.ty~two grade three
and grade six EFt stude nts . Students we re no t selected,
rather ent ire classes were asked to pa rt i cipate . The
standa r d procedure of t he French 320 0 oral i n t e rview was
fo llowe d. All interviews were taped on audio-casset te .
The original interviewer and a f rench 3200 t ea cher (a total
of eleven particiaptedl rated each oral interview. A t hi r d
r a t e r su bs e que n t l y rated a sample of t e n i nt e r v i ews , five
i n whi ch teacher and i nt e r viewe r scores we r e identical and
five in which the y were diffe rent.
Ali analysis of t he speech s ampl e s i ndicated that,
while the students' s peech wa s not error free, they tended
t o be ab le to conununicate quite well . Consequently , the .
students' interview scor e s tended to be toward the higher
end of the rating scale . In addition , the scores r ec eive d
by male a nd f emale students at ea ch grade leve l t e nded to
be similar . f\lr the r analys is o f the scores revealed
considerable d ifferences 1n the rat i ngs pro vided by t he
interviewer and the f rench 320 0 t eac he r s . Inte r -ra ter
r eliab l1 i t y was Pearson r -- 0 . 62.
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The variations of interview ratings did not allow one
to establish a clear distinction in proficiency levels
between the grades . }~n analysis of the taped interviews
and comments provided by French 3200 teachers, indicated
that fluency was distinctly different between grade three
and grade six students . In comparison to grade six
students . grade three students were tentative with many
words, were often more hesitant and were not as good at
circumlocution.
The average grade six student was at level five lby
the interviewer) of the oral proficiency scale . This
compares favorably with the results of the 1987 British
Columbia grade seven En French speaking test which showed
a high percentage of students at level three on their
scale, which means "relatively smooth and effortless , but
rate of speech is slower than native (or perceptibly non-
nat ive) " (Day , Shapson & O'Shea, 1987 , p . I05). This is
similar to the description of a level five student on the
French 3200 oral proficiency scale, showing that the grade
six students in this study would be on approximately the
same level as the grade seven students in the Day, Shapson
and 0 I Shea study.
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In t he Da y, Shap s on and O' Shea (198 7) study, eigh t ee n
stude nts we r e interviewed and rated on quality o f
information , qualit y of de s crip t i on , fluency , a nd
p r o nunc i a t i on ! i nt ona t i on . With t he e xc e pt i on o f qua lity
of description, i nter-ra t e r reliability was low, sim ilar t o
this stud y .
The s cores rece i ved by grade six s tUdents In t his
study also compare f avo r ab l y wi t h those receive d by gr ade
s i x students in a Manitoba study . ( Ilavsky, 198 4 ) I n that
s tudy, grade six students ' score s ra nged from 3.22 to 4. 99
out of five in t heir oral communi c ation t as ks I in t hi s
s tudy the scores r a nge d from 20 to 25 out of 25 (by the
interviewer) .
Con clus ions
The ques tions to be answered in this thesis were as
follows:
1. Wha t is the overall proficiency level for grade
three a nd g r a de six students in this study ? Is there a
s ignificant d ifference between t h e two?
2 . Wha t is the proficiency level of g rade t h r e e and
g rade six students in each school on t he French 320 0 OPI
r a t i ng scale?
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3 . What 1s the range in proficiency leve l of each
CJrade , both betw ee n schools and overall ?
4. Is there a significant difference between t he
level of oral proficiency between boys a nd girls ?
Not all t he quest ions can be answe red defi niti ve ly due
to t he l ow l evel of i nte r - r a t er r e l iab i l1 t y tsea rscn r -
0.62) be t we en t he interviewer ' 5 r a t i ngs and t hose p r ov ided
by t he Fr en c h 3200 teac he r.
1. On the original i nt e r v i ewe r ' s ratings, grade six
s tudents ha d a n average mark of 23.75 (Level 5- ) while
Qrade th r e e s t udents had a n average mark o f 22.1 5 (Level
4+) • On t he rrench 3200 t ea c he r r at i ngs, the g rade s i x
students had an average o f 21.69 (Leve l 41 and the grade
t hree s t ude nt s had an a verag e ot 20 .13 (Level 4-).
However , du e to t he low inter-rater reliability (Pea r son r -
0 . 62 1. it is not pceetbte to s tate t hat these diffe rences
ac t ua lly exis t . Neve rthe less . it sh ou ld be noted t hat the
in te r -ra t e r r e lia bil i t y was h i ghe r fo r r atings given to
grade s i x stude nt s .
2 . The intrasch ool proficiency leve l c a nnot be
determined bec a us e o f the low inte r -ra t e r r e lia b i lity.
The r e was a l s o a va ria nce 1n t he numbe r of stud en ts 1n each
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c t e e s , r ang i ng from four to wenev -e ve, making the
compa risons un reliable . The thi rty grade three s tuden ts
came from t wo schools (s choo l fl wit h 22 students and
seneca t3 wi t h eight s t udents ) . The thirty-two g rade six
student s came f rom four diffe r e nt schools ( t e n f rom school
'2 . twe l ve from s chool ' 3, f our from school 14 and s ix f ro m
s choo l liS, fo r a t o t al of thirty- t wo grade six s t ud e nt s).
(See Appe ndix H.)
3. As seen in Figure 5 .1 , in grade th ree the h i ghe s t
ma rk given t o a student by t he i ntervi ewer an d the Fr ench
3200 t eache r wae 24 . The lowes t mar k g i ven by the
inte rviewe r was 20 and t he lowe st marie g i ven by t he Fre nch
32 00 t e ache r was 16 . Consequently, t he range vae f rom. 20
t o 24 out of 25 f or the inte rvie wer a nd from 16 to 24 for
the Fr en ch 32 00 tea c hers .
As Fiqure 5.2 ind icates , i n g rade s ix the h i ghe st mark:
given by the int e rviewe r and Fr e nch 3200 teacher was 25.
The lowes t ma r k given b y t he int e rv i ewe r wa s 22 a nd th e
l owest mark given by a French 320 0 t e a c he r wa s 17.
4. There wa s no significant di f f e r enc e in t he l evel
of proficiency between boys and girls in this study. Gra de
three boys averaged was 21. 4 and grade t hree girls ave raged
21.3 . Gr ade six boys averaged 22 .9 while qrade six girls
Figure 5.1
Grade Three
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FIGURE 5 .2
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averaged 22. 3. The l ow i nt er - r a t er re liabil ity limi t s the
conf idence one may place on these scores (See Appendix
fro m the comments on the information s hee t s compl eted
by the french 3200 t eache r s , a number of fa c tors may have
con t r i but ed to the i nco nsis t e nc i es o f scores :
1. Some EFI students made significan t use of English
wi th out seemi ng to pay much attention to the fa ct. This i s
co ns is t ent with Greene (1991) . rnisuee of English made
it d ifficult to grade an i nt er vi ew because t he student
pro jected a false sen se of fluency .
The use of E:nglish was interpreted diffe rent ly by the
d ifferent raters . Serne teachers r educed the rat ings an
enti re level or more , .whereas other teachers deduc t ed only
one mark: for use of English . Some of thi s di s c r epancy
seems t o be r el a t ed to t he differing instructions provided
t o French 3200 t ea che r s during their interview train in g
sess i ons .
2 . All of the ra ters wer e (or had been ) French 3200
teachers . Most of these teachers were not familiar with
grade t hre e and grade six E:FI stude nts ' cog nitive level.
This created a discrepancy with the definit ion of a
paragrap h . Some Fr en ch 3200 teachers i ndica t ed that a
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student did not speak i n paragraphs ; however , the
interv iewer felt that t he same student did.
A paragraph 1s not as complex for a grade t hree as a
level t hr ee student . The understanding of the development
of speech is cri tica l 1n grad ing a s t udent on ora l
profic iency. (Br oman , 1962)
3 . During t he i nt e rv i ew, students somet imes did not
us e complete sentences, yet i t was a natural conversation.
I n French core programs, students are generally ti) ught to
speak in fu ll sentences . EFt students, because of t he
extent of French ueace , of ten converse in partial
sentences . The use of i nc ompl e t e sentences was rated
diff e r e nt l y by teachers.
4. Attention paid by raters t o grammatical a ccuracy
seems to have played a role in determining the given l evel.
Some teachers seem to have placed considerably
emphasis on grarranatical accuracy t han others.
5. There were differing opinions on the appropriate
usage of verbs. Some teachers s t a t ed on the o r a l i nterv iew
informat ion sheet provided t ha t the student c ou l d not use
t he past tense because of the s ingular us e of the ". voi r"
(instead of " i tre" ) ae the auxiliary ve rb. Other teachers
stated t ha t the child could use t he past tense but wit h
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6 . A Level II teache r de a ls with o l de r students and
grammatical met hod of teach ing t han the
i nt e rv i ewe r ' s ccemunrcet rve me t hod of teaching . This may
ac count for some discrepancy .
5.3 Re comme ndations for Fur t her Researc h
1 . In t his s t udy , students were ra ted acco rdi ng t o a
sta nda r d scale for Fr e nch 3200 s t udent s . Although the op r
s cale was developed originally f o r s e co nd languag e
l earne r s , this s t udy ha s shown a need t o deve lo p a more
appropriate eUc1ation ins t r ume nt for us e with youn ger EFI
reameca.
2 . The va r iance of teachers ' r a t i ngs show a need t o
co nduc t fu rther r e s earch t o achieve a r a t i ng s cale where
results wil l be similar amongst different ra ters. A t ool
s uch as t he Man itoba rat i ng sca le (s e e Appe ndix CI mig ht
serve as a us e fu l start i ng point for t he development of a
r e liab le ra t ing instrument .
3. In wri t ten comme nt s by teac hers, t he re were many
issues raise d th at may provi de part ial expl a nations for
so me of the findings. When t he in terviewer r e f erred to a
stude nt ta lki ng i n a paragraph, a teacher stated t ha t t he
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stude nt d id not. Upon lis t en i ng aga i n t o t he i nt e r v i e w,
t he int e rviewe r realized that in d i vi du a l s define a
paraQraph dHferenUy . An eight year ol d ' s paragraph is
s horter than a level II student ' s . This points to the need
to ensure that child l angu ag e de velopment is built i nt e a
rat i ng eca t e ,
4 . It i s recorrmended that ~l1mi1ar interviews be
co nd uc t ed with EFI s t ude nts i n gr ades nl ne a nd twe l ve t o
de termine thei r l eve l o f o r a l profic iency i n compar i s on t o
grade three a nd grade six.
5. I t is recomme nded that teachers who are familiar
with the co gni t i ve and l a nguage development of students i n
grades three an d six rate the taped interviews as opposed
to Fr e nch 3200 eee cner e ,
8'
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Appendix A
ACTFL Proficiency Guidelines-Speaking
ACTFL LEVELS
novice low
novice mid
nov i ce high
intermediate low
i nt ermediate mid
intermediate high
advanced
superior
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FSI /I LR LEVELS
o
0+
1
1+
2
2+
3
3+
4
4+
5
Novice-low Unable to function in the spoken language .
Oral product ion is limited to occas io nal
isolated words. Essentially no
communicative ability .
Novice- mid Able to operate in a very limited capacity
wi thin very predictable areas of need.
Vocabulary limited to that ne ce s s a r y to
e xpress simple elementary needs and basi c
co urtesy formulae. Syntax is fragmented ,
i nfle c t i ons and word endings frequentl y
omitted, confused or distorted, a nd the
majority of utterances consist of isolated
words or short formulae. Utterances rarely
consist o f more than two or three words and
are marked by frequent long pauses and
repet ition of a n Inte r Iocutor t e words .
Pronunciation is f r e que nt l y unintelligible
and is strongly i nfluenced by the first
lang uage . Can be unde rstood only with
difficulty, even by persons such as teachers
who are used to speaking with non -native
speakers or in interactions where t he
c ont e xt strongly supports the ut t e ran co .
Novice-high Abl e to s atisfy immediate needs using
l earned utterances. Can ask questions to
make statements wit h reasonable accuracy
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only where this involves short memorized
ut t e r a nce s o r fo rmul ae. There i s no r eal
autonomy of e xpression , al though there may
be s ome emerg ing sig ns of spontaneity a nd
flexibility . The re 1s a slight increase i n
ut terance l en gt h but f requent long pauses
an d r e petLt ton of interlocutor 's wor d s still
occur. Most utterances are teleg r aphic and
wor d end i ngs are often omit ted, con fused or
distorted. Vocabula ry is limited to areas
of immediate survival needs. Can
differentiate mos t pho nemes when produced
in isolation bu t whe n they are combined in
wor ds or groups of words , errors a r e
f requent and , ev en with repetit ion , may
severely inhibit co mmu nication even with
pe r s ons us ed t o dealing with such learners .
Little development in st ress and intonation
is evident .
Intermedlate- Able ' t o satisfy basic survival needs and
low minimum courtesy r equi reme nts. In areas
of immediate need or on very familiar
topics, ca n ask and answer s i mpl e queet Ione ,
initiate and respond to simple s tatements ,
and maintain very simple face -to-face
conversations . When asked to do so, i s ab l e
to formulate some questions with limited
constructions and much inaccuracy. Almost
every utterance contains fractured syntax
and other grammatical errors. vocabulary
I nadequa te to eapreae anything but the most
elementary ne eds . Strong i nterference from
t he native language occu rs i n articulat ion ,
stress a nd intonation . Mi s unde r s t a nd in gs
frequentl y arise f rom limited vocabulary a nd
g rammar a nd e rroneous phonology but, with
repeti tion , can ge nera lly be understood by
native speake rs in regular contact with
foreigners attempting to s pea k the i r
l a nguage . Little precision in information
conveyed owing t o t e nt a t i ve state of
g r amma t i c a l development and little or no
use of modifiers .
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Interrnediate - Able to satisfy some su rv ival ne e d s and
mid some limited social demands. Is a ble tv
formulate some questions when asked to do
50. Vocabulary permits discussion of
topics beyond basic su rvival needs such as
pe r s ona l history and Lersure time
activities, scee ev idence of grammatical
a ccura cy in basic constructions , for
e xample , subject -verb agreement , noun -
adjective agreement, some notion of
inflect ion .
Intermediate- Able to satisfy most s urvival needs and
high limited high social d emands . Shows some
spontaneity 1n language production but
fl· 'ency is v e r y uneven. Can i n i t i a t e and
:::' .' t a i n a general conversation but has
little understanding of the social
conv entions of conversation . Developing
flexibility in a range of ci rcumstances
beyond immediate survival needs. The
commoner tense forms occur but e rrors are
frequent i n formation and selection . Can
use most question forms . While some word
order is es tab lished, errors still occur
in more complex patterns. Cannot sustain
coherent structures in longer ut terances
of unfamiliar situations . Ability to
describe and give precise informat ion is
limited. Aware of basic cohes ive features
such as pronouns and ve rb inflections, but
many are unreliable, especially if less
immediate in reference . Extended discourse
is largely a series of short, discrete
utterances . Articulation is comprehensible ,
but still has diffiCUlty in producing
certain sounds in certain positions , or 1n
certain combinations, and speech will
usually be labored . Still has to repeat
utterances frequently to be understood by
the general public . Able to produce some
narration in either past or fut ure .
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Ad van ced Abl e to s a ti s f y r out i ne socia l deman d s a nd
limited wo r k re qu ireme nt s . ca n han dle wi t h
con fide nce but not with facility most s oc i a l
situations inc luding in t roductions a nd
cas ual conv e rsa tions about cur r e nt eve nt s ,
as well as wor k, f ami l y , an d
a u t obi og r a ph i ca l lnfannat t on, c an ha ndl e
limite d work requireme nts , ne ed i ng he lp in
handling an y complicat i ons o r diffi c ulties.
Has a :spea ki ng vocabul a ry suffi c i e nt t o
respond s i mply with some ci r cuml ocut ions ;
assent , though often quite f a u l ty, is
i nt e l lig i bl e ; ca n usu a U y ha ndle element a r y
cons t r uc tions qu ite accu ra te ly bu t does no t
have t horoug h o r co nfident co nt rol of t he
grammar .
Advance d-plus Abl e t o satisfy mos t work r equirement s and
show some ability t o communi cat e on concrete
topIcs re l ating t o part i c1Jlar int e re s t s an d
s pe cia l fields of compe t e nce. Ge ne rally
s trong i n e i the r grammar or voc abula ry , bu t
not i n both . Wea kne s s o r uneve nness in one
o f t he fo regoi ng or i n pr onuncia tio n r esult
in occasional mis communication. Ar e a s of
wea knes s ra nge from s i mpl e const ructions
such as p l ura l s , ar t i c l e s, p r epo s i t i ons, a nd
nece t Ives to mor e compl ex structur es s uch as
tense us a ge , passive constructions , word
order, a nd r ela tive claus es . Normally
c ont r o ls ge ne r al voca bula ry with some
gropi ng f o r eve ry da y voca bul a r y s til l
ev id e nt . Often s hows rema r kable flue ncy an d
e a s e of sp e ech , but un der tension or
pressur e l a ngua ge may break down.
Superior Abl e to speak the langu ag e wi t h suffici e nt
s t r uc tu r al accuracy a nd voca bu l a r y to
parti c ipa te e f fec t i ve l y i n mos t forma l and
i nf ormal c onve r s at i ons on pr ac tica l , socia l ,
a nd pr ofessional t opics . Can discu ss
pa r t i cula r i nterests a nd sp e c i a l fields o f
competenc e wi t h reas onab l e ea se. Voca bula ry
is br oad e nough t ha t sp ea ker rare l y has to
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grope f or a word ; a ccent may be obviously
foreign , co nt rol o f grammar good: e r rors
virtually never i nte rfere with understanding
a nd rarely d i sturb the native speaker.
(Brown , 1978 . 235-237)
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Appe nd i x B
Rati ng Scale for Grade Seven French Speaking
Test in British Columbia
Rating
Rating
98
Quali t y of Description (I nt e r v i ew. Part 11 1
Descriptor
The descri pt ion i s c l ea r and you can easi ly
und e r s t a nd what the child 's occupat ion is . The
l eve l of l anguag e and vocab ul a r y is very good ;
sentence s tructures are correct .
The de script ion Ls . clear and you can easily
understand what the child 's occupation is. The
level of l a ngua ge a nd vocabulary is very good ;
sentence structures are general ly correc t .
The description is vague and the occupation is
no t rea lly descr ibed . You can unders tand what
the c hild's occupa t ion i s but o n l y with some
difficulty . The l ev e l of language and voca bulary
are r a t he r limite d ; sentence structures are
sometimes correct .
The description is poor. You ca nno t unde r s t a nd
what the ch ild's occupation is. The language and
vocebuterv are quite limited; sentence s truc tures
are generally i nc o r r e c t .
Fluency
Descriptor
Relatively smooth and effortless , na t i ve -l i ke
r a te o f ape ec n ,
Relatively smoo th a nd e f f o r t l e s s , bu t rate o f
s pe e c h is s l ower than nat i ve (o r pe rcep tibly
non -native ) •
Speech i s uneven ; s ee ms t o requ i re ef f or t
occasionally ha lting a nd Choppy.
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Halting , slow speech; seems to require much
effort; choppy .
Pronunciation/Intonation (Chain Story )
Rating
Rati ng
Descriptor
Nat i ve - s pe a ke r l eve l or very close to native
speaker .
Good or rat ne r good pronunciation : light or
rather light accent. Intonation somet imes
good .
Adequate pronunciation; marked or re t.her marked
accent. English intonation .
Po or pronunciation; very marked accent.
Difficu lt to understand; some sounds may be
d i s t or t e d. Mar ked English intonation .
Qualit y of Discussion (Town Planning)
Descriptor
Very good discussion . There is very good
interaction and good pa rticipation. Overall ,
the chi l dren develop and e xplain their ideas and
opinions very well , and t hey e xpress them fully
and clearly . Control of language is very good.
Good discussion. There is good interaction and
retber good participation. Overall, the children
deve lop and explain their ideas and op inions
well , although sometimes they do not deve lop them
clea rly and/or fu Ll y ,. . Con tro l of l a nguage is
good .
Rating
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Ade qua t e discussion. There is littl e interaction
an d limited part i cipat i on . The children make
s ome at tempt at developing and expressing their
ideas. However, on the who l e, their ideas are
not elaborated to any great e xtent, a nd t hey tend
to be vag ue an d/or i nc omp l e t e . Control of
l an gua ge is somewhat limited .
Inadequate discussion. The r e is little or no
interaction and poor pa rticipation . The children
have v e r y few ideas, and t hey tend to be vague .
Con trol of language is limi ted .
Quality of Information (In t erview: Part 1)
Descriptor
The child answers t he questions very well.
His/her responses are very elaborated and clear.
They tend to be very complete and superior in
content, coherence , and logical ordering.
The child answers the ques tions we ll . His/ he r
responses are generally complete and c lear
Somet imes the c hild lacks a bit of coherence in
wha t he/s he says , but in general , the content
and quality of t he responses are of a good level.
The child answers the questions adequately ,
but the responses are not elaborated. They
consist mainly of simple comments or remarks
ra the r than explanations . In addition to the
limited content , the responses may be vague
an d/or lack coherence .
The child does not a ns we r the questions
adequately. There is little information ,
irrelevant information, and vor too much English .
You cannot understand t he child's intent .
(Day, Shapson & O'Shea, 19fJ7 , 10~-106)
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Appendix C
Descriptors for the Ora l Rating
Scale for Manitoba Grades 6 & 9
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Al Comprehension during ccnvecser t on
5- understands everyth ing
4- very few repe t itions needed for comprehension
3- several quest ions have t o be repea ted
2- several que stions have t o be translated
1- nearly all questions have t o be translated
5 ) Pronunciation and fluency
5- native-like pr onunc i a tion and fluency
4- a few mispronounced words not affecting mean ing
3- i ncons i s t e n t pronunciation leading to confus ions
2- serious pronunc iations errors affect ing
communi c a t i o n
1- pronunc iation difficulties prevent communication
0- sample teo small f or evalua tion
C) Grammar and Syntax
5- nat ive-like knowl e dge o f grammar and s yntax
4- a few grammatica l and syntact ic errors
3- numerou s grammat ica l and syntact ic error s
leading to ambiguous speech
2- grammar and sy ntax insuffi c ien t leading t o some
incomprehens ible speech
1- grammar a nd syn tax so limite d that understanding
is greatly affected
0- sample t oo small t o evalua te
D) vocabulary
5- vocabular y equivalent to a native speake r of the
age group
4- a f ew er r ors : suffici e nt voca bu l ary , rare l y a
borrowing or use o f English words
3- basic vocabula r y bu t sufficient : some use of
borrowi ng and Eng lish wor ds
2- very often the wro ng word : many borrowings and
Eng lish words
1- i ns u ff i c i e nt vo cabula ry fo r produc t i on
0- s ample too smal l to e valuate
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EI Communication
5- willingne ss t o c ommunica te in French
4- reticent but wi l l c ommunicate i n Fr ench
3- ve ry little de s ire t o communicate i n French
2- no de s ire to communicate 1n Fr e nc h .
1- refuse s to spea k i n Frenc h
(Gove r nmen t o f Man i toba , 1 98 3,
Appendi x 2 1
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Appendix 0
French 3200 Rating Scale
Factors in Speaking PrcfLcIency
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Pronunciation
Levell
Often unintelligible
Level 2
Major a nd f requent errors often impeding understanding and
requiring repetition of utterances.
Level 3
Few major errors , but frequent minor errors at times hamper
understanding.
Level 4
Accent markedly foreign , but mispronunciations rarely leads
to misunderstanding.
Level 5
Accent possibly foreign but mispronunciations are slight .
Gr.....-r
Levell
Syntax fragmented . I nflections and word endings often
omitted. Use of grarrunar almost always accurate.
Level 2
Has concept of present tense of regular and common
irregular verbs . Use limited to first person singular and
first and second person plural. Uses articles but errors
are numerous .
Level 3
Reasonable accuracy in basic constructions (subject-verb
agreement, noun and gender agreement). Present tense of
regular and common irregular verbs. Some concept of past,
but able to use only isolated forms learned as vocabulary.
Syntax is generally accurate .
Level 4
Ability to describe often limited to present tense: other
tenses occur but errors are frequent. Some narration in
past, present and future but unable to sustain performance.
Errors in complex sentences .
'06
Cannot susta i n use of relative clauses a nd conjunctions.
Uses some indirect and direct obj ect pronouns .
Leve l 5
Errors are random and seldom inte rfere with comprehe nsi on.
Ca n narrate , describ e a nd explain in past, present and
future though errors still occur. Weaknesses range from
simp le to complex . Able t o u s e pa r t itive (aff irmat ive an d
negative). demons t r at i v e, expres sions of qua ntity , and
adve r bs .
Vocabulary
Le vel l
Limi ted t o basic cour t esy words, basic ob j e ct s , colors,
clot hing, f ami l y membe rs , foo d , months, da ys, t ime ,
weather .
Leve l 2
Hand l es with co n fiden c e voc a bula r y rel a ted t o followi ng
areas : bas i c object s, col o r s , c lot hing, numbers, fa mily
members, f ood, mont hs , da ys, t ime , an d weathe r .
Level 3
Vocabul ar y permit s discus s ion beyond su rv i val needs ; e. g .,
autobiog raph i cal de t ails , l eisu r e , da ily schedule .
Leve l 4
Voc a bul ary beyond the s u rviva l l ev e l . Adequa te t o hand le
in qui ri es abo ut s e lf , family , f riends , t rips , s tudies a nd
i nt e re sts .
Lev e l 5
Voc a bul a r y su f fic ien t with circumlocutions to s peak i n
conc r et e t opi cs re l at ing to i n teres t s and fam il ia r themes .
Evi d ence of come i d io matic expression.
Fl u e ncy
Lev e l 1
No evidence of cre a t ing with langua ge . Limited to i so l a t ed
wor ds and phrases . Lo n g pauses , una ble to c ope wi t h simpl e
situations.
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Level 2
ca n ask accurate ques tions and make statements only when it
i nvo l ve s memorized mat e rial . Handles high -frequency
utterances . Unable t o c ope wi th most s i mple s urviva l
situat i ons .
Level 3
can initiate and maintain =:s imple face-to- face convers a tion.
Speech i s s l ow and uneven except in rcc r Ine phrases .
Level 4
In itiates and sustains general conver sations but accuracy
15 still uneven . Speaki ng is uneven .
Level 5
Can handle wi t h considerable co nfidence most common
s1tl1ations . Shows some facil ity in handling complications .
can c:orrrnunicate facts . can explain point of v iew in simple
[ash ',on., but has difficu lty i n supporting an op inion . ca n
rnak~ fact ual compa r i so ns . Can corrununicate needs i n
situation with complications.
COIIlprehenaion
Leve l l
Repe t it ion often ne cess a ry with s l owed s pe ech .
Lev e l 2
Of ten limited en ough t o i nhibit normal co nve r s ation .
Le vel 3
Good e nough so a s n o t t o i nt e rfe re with norma l
c on ve r sa tion. Some r e pe t i tio n required.
Leve l 4
Good comp r ehe ns ion o f normal speech . Rare ly as ks fo r
repetition or rephrasing .
Level 5
Comp r e he ns i on of normal speech is nearl y perfect and
repet ition i s rarely required.
IGover nment of Newfoundland & Labrador . 199 2 . Hj
roa
Appe ndix E
Interview format
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The interview s hould be friendly and r e laxed; however ,
i t i s no t s imply a f riendly conversation . Although it is
as natural and re laxed as possible, it must maintain a
s tructure and be purposeful . The task of the tester 1s to
guide the s tudent i n performing functions whi c h will
clearly indicate hi s / her level of oral proficiency .
Questions shcukd be posed in a normal tone of voice
and at the normal pace for the language . However, at low -
functioning levels it may be nece s s a r y to slow down ,
repeat , or pe rapnreee for t he s tudent .
Although the interview proceee remetns consistent, the
interview topics may vary . I nt e r vi ews should develop two
to three topics i n detail ; however, every inter view must be
f lexible and deve lop in accordance with the in terests and
l inguistic competency of the student . Once a t opi c i s
selected, it is important t hat t he tester stay with it
un t il a rateable sample can be obtained .
The t as k o f t he tes t er is to look for pat terns which
reflect the student' s proficiency a t a part i cu lar l eve l .
The principal procedure in rating a student is to c ompare
the characteristics of t he speech samp l e in t he i nter vi e w
with t he characterist ics of the l eve l descriptions and t o
find the c loses t match .
A well-conducted i n t e r vi e w will in volve differen t
stages , ea ch blending naturally i nto the text , and each
bri ngi ng the tester c loser to co nfirming the proficiency
leve l 'o f the student. Pardee Lowe J r . systemized the
structure, dividing the i nt e rv i ew in t o four phases
horizontally: (1) warmup, (2) level check, (3 ) probes, a nd
(4 ) wind-down; and three planes vertica lly: ( I ) the
psychological , (2) t he linguistic, and (31 the evaluat ive . .
This general structure is shown in the t abl e on page 7 and
provides a us eful framework for rat ing oral l a ngua ge
profic iency .
Wanup
This pha s e include s the f irst fe w minutes of the
interview. The quest ions a sked d uring th i s phase should be
natural, frien'Uy, an d easy to understand. The st ud ent is
put at ease, a nd t he tes ter gains a prelim inary i ndication
of t he level o f speech and unde r s t and i ng .
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Once the t ester has determined t he student ' s general
proficiency l eve l during the s imple conv e rsat i o n of the
wa rmup , the next phase is a imed at finding our more a b o ut
student compet ence . In this ph a se t he tes ter checks wh i ch
f unctions and c ontent t he student pe rforms with t he
g reates t a c c ur acy on a range o f t opics. Quest ions should
naturally f ollow f rom the wa rmup phase . While t he
co nve rsation is p rog ressing , the t ester wi ll pay attention
to such areas as pronuncia t ion, e xt ent or v o cabulary,
g ramma r , f l uency , and compr e he n s i on .
Probe_
While t he leve l c he c k phase lets the tester know the
su s tained level a t which the s t udent can com fortab l y
f unct ion, the student may a t t imes go beyond t his l e vel.
The p u r pose of the "probes" phase i s to b ring the student
to t he uppe rmos t level at which s/he can function . Prob i ng
o n a rang e of top ics enabl es t he t ester to fi nd t he l evel
at which t he s tudent can no l ong e r speak or unders tand
accurately .
Wind-Down
Once t he t eare r has detennined t he upperscet; limi t f or
the .student on a range of t o p i cs , the next phase i s the
wi nd- d own. It is during t his phase that ques t i ons become
easier , re t urning t he student l eve l a t which slhe functions
most accurately. It ends t he interview on a posi t i ve note ,
giving the stud e nt a sense o f accompli.shment , a nd a lso
giving the tester a cha nc e t o recheck t he ra ting .
Using the i n t e rv iew structure previ ousl y ou tlined , t he
tester i s able t o gu ide t he student t o pe r form the
functions t hat will indica te his / her s u s ta in e d spe a ki ng
leve l. Having obtained an adequa te sa mple of the student' s
proficiency with the proficiency l evel des crip t ions and
find the appr opriat e match. Once the tester finds the
match , s /he 15 able to assign a rating t o t he student.
Valid and e f fi c i e nt assignment of r a tings demands th at the
tester have a tho rough knowl e dge of t he va rious
cha r acteri s t ics of each of t he pr o f i ci en cy l eve l s .
(Go ver nmen t of Newfoundla nd and
Labrado r , 199 2 , pp .6- 7)
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Appen dix F
French 3200
Oral I nt er vi ew Score Sheet
112
NAME
1...11
11 12 13
:t....12
"
15 16
Level 3
17 18 19
Level 4
20 21 22
LevelS
23 2. 25
COMME:NTS
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Appendi x G
Overall Ratings
114
I nt e rv i ewer French 3200 Dif! .
Student Rating Teac he r Rating 1n Teache r,
Level Score Leve l Score Sc or es
1 5- 23 3 18 - 5 4
2 4+ 2 2 3+ r s -3 4
3 5 - 23 5- 23 0 1
4 5- 2 3 5 24 +l 1
14 5- 2 3 4- 20 -3 2
15 5- 2 3 3+ i s - 4 2
16 4+ 2 2 4- 20 - 2 8
17 5 24 5- 23 - 1 11
18 5 24 4 21 - 3 11
r s 4+ 22 3 17 -5 s
20 5- 23 3 17 - 6 •
21 4+ 22 3 17 - 5 9
22 5- 23 5- 23 0 3
23 5- 2 3 4+ 22 - 1 3
27 5+ 25 5 24 -1 3
28 5 24 5- 2 3 - 1 4
2' 5 24 5 24 0 4
30 5- 23 4+ 22 -1 4
31 5 2 4 4 21 - 3 4
32 5- 23 5- 23 0 1
33 5 24 5+ 25 +1 1
34 5- 23 2+ i s - 7 5
35 4 21 3- 17 - 4 5
U5
H ~ n ~ 19 ~ 5
n ~
"
5 U ~ ,
M 5 U
"
U ~ ,
H ~ 25 M
"
0 ,
40 ~ 25 5 U ~ 9
41 5 2 4
"
U ~ 9
42 5 2 4 ~ n ~ 9
43 ~
"
~ G ~ 9
44 5 U 3 i s ~ 9
45 « U
"
U 0 1
4. 4- 20 ~ G 0 1
49 4. U ~ n B 1
U ~ 23 ~ n 0 ,
~
"
U ~ G ~ ,
~ ~ n 4 n ~ 2
U « U 3 i a ~ 2
"
« U ~ G ~ 2
U 4 21 ~
"
~ 5
n ~ 23 4- ~ ~ 5
" "
U
"
16 -, 5
"
5 U ~ 25 B 3
U ~ n ~ n 0 3
~ 5 U 4 U ~ 3
U 5 U 4 U ~ 3
U « U 3 16 - 4 3
~ ~ 23
"
U ~ 2
11 6
65 5 2. .- 2 0 -. 2
66 5- 23 3- 11 - 6 2
67 5- 23 5 2. +1 7
68 5 2. 5 2 ' 0 7
69 5 2 ' 5 2 ' 0 7
70 5 2. 5- 23 - 1 8
71 5 2. 5+ 25 +1 8
72 5- 23 .- 20 - 3 8
73 5- 23 3 18 - 5 1 0
7. 5- 23 3 l B - 5 1 0
7 5 4+ 22 3- 11 -5 1 0
7 6 5 2. .- 20 -. 10
77 5- 23 3 18 - 5 10
7B 5 2. 5- 23 - 1 10
Interviewer
Averaqe
2 3 . 17
24 - 20
2 3- 23
22- 12
21 - 2
20- 1
19 - 0
18 - 0
11-0
16 - 0
Tea cher
Average
20 .67
24 - 9
23 - 11
22- 8
21 - 3
20= 8
19 - 3
I S. 7
17 " 1
16.. 2
Tot al - 62
Overa ll Average - 21.92
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Appendix H
Resu lt s by Grade Leve l and Cl as s
118
Grade Three- Sch ool il
I ntervie we r Fre nch 3200 oirr .
Stude nt Rating Teacher Rating in
* Level Scor e Level Sco re
Scores
1 5- 23 3 18 - 5
2 4+ 22 3+ 19 - 3
3 5- 23 5- 2 3 0
4 5- 23 5 24 +1
15 5- 23 3+ 19 -4
16 4+ 22 4- 20 -2
17 5 24 5- 23 - 1
18 5 24 4 21 - 3
19 4+ 22 3 17 - 5
20 5- 23 3 17 - 6
21 4+ 22 3 17 - 5
22 5- 23 5- 23 0
23 5- 23 4+ 22 - 1
31 5 24 4 21 - 3
32 5- 23 5- 23 0
33 5 24 5+ 25 +1
34 5- . 23 2+ 16 - 7
35 4 21 3- 17 - 4
36 5- 23 3+ 19 - 4
56 4 21 3- 17 - 4
57 5- 23 4- 20 - 3
58 4+ 22 2+ 16 - 6
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Interviewer
Average
22 . 78
25 - 0
24 - 4
23- 11
22- 5
21- 2
20- 0
19 - 0
18 - 0
17 ... 0
16 - 0
Tota l - 22
Teache r
Ave r a ge
19 .86
25= 1
2 4" 1
23 - 4
22 - 1
21 - 2
20 - 2
19 - 3
IB- 1
17 - 5
16 - 2
1 20
Grade Th ree - School *2
Student Interviewer s'rencn 3200 nrrr ,
*
Rating Teacher Rating i n
Level Score Leve l Score Scor es
' 5 4+ 22 4+ 22 0
48 .- 20 .- 20 0
49 4+ 22 5· 23 +1
5 1 5- 23 5- 23 0
52
.+ 22 .- 20 -2
53 5- 23 • 21 - 2
5. 4+ 22 3 ,.
-.
55
.+ 22 ,. 20 - 2
Interviewer
Ave rage
22 .0
23 - 2
22 '" 5
2 1- 0
20 " 1
19= 0
18'" 0
Total'"' 8
Teache r
Average
20.B8
23'" 2
22= 1
21= 1
20" 3
19- 0
18 - 1
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Grade Six- Sch ool U
Interviewer Frenc h 32 00 Di f! .
Student Rating Teacher Rating i n
* Leve l Score Leve l Score
Sco re s
21 5' 25 5 2' - 1
28 5 2' 5- 23 - 1
29 5 2' 5 2' 0
30 5- 23
"
22 - 1
Interv iewer
Ave rage
24.00
25 .. 1
24 - 2
23 = 1
22 '" 0
Tota l - 4
Teacher
Average
23 . 25
25-= 0
2 4= 2
23= 1
22 .. 1
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Grade S!x- Schoo l 113
Interviewer Pre nch 3200 Diff.
St ude nt Rating Te ache r Rat in g i n
I Level Score Lev el Score Scores
37 5+ 25 5 2. - 1
38 5 2 . <+ 22 - 2
39 5+ 25 5+ 25 0
. 0 5+ 25 5 2. - 1
<l 5 2. <+ 22 - 2
.2 5 2' 5- 23 - 1
<3 5+ 25 .- 20 - 5
"
5 2. 3 18 - 6
71 5 2. 5+ 25 +1
72 5- 23 5- 23 0
Interviewer
Ave rage
24.3
25 .. 4
24 - 5
23 - 1
22 - 0
21= 0
20... 0
19 .. a
1B.. 0
'roter- 10
Teacher
Average
22 .6
25..- 2
24 .. 2
23= 2
22= 2
21= a
20 = 1
19- 0
18= 1
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Grade Slx- School '4
Interviewer Fr enc h 3200 Di f!.
Student RatinQ Teacher Rating i n
I Leve l Score Le ve l Score Sco res
61 5 2. • 22 - 2
62 5 24 • 22 - 2
6' 4+ 22 3 IB -.
6. 5- 23 4+ 22 - 1
65 5 24 .- 20 -.
66 5- 23 ,- 17 - 6
6' 5- 23 5 24 +1
68 5 24 5 24 0
6. 5 24 5 24 0
' 0 5 24 5- 23 - 1
71 5 24 5+ 2S +1
n 5- 23 .- 20 - 3
I nt erv i ewer
Ave rage
23 . S
25 - 0
24 - 7
23 - 4
22- 1
20- 0
lB' 0
11- 0
Tota l - 12
Teacher
Average
19.67
25 - 1
24 - 3
23 - 1
22 - 3
20- 2
18- 1
17- 1
12'
Grade Six- School 15
Interviewer Fre nc h 3200 OUt.
Student Rating Tea cher Rating In
• Level Sc ore Level Sco re Scores
73 5- 23 3 18 - 5
7' 5- 23 3 18 -5
75 4+ 22 3- 17 - 5
76 5 2' ,- 20 -.
77 5- 23 3 18 - 5
16 . 5 2' 5- 23 - 1
I nterviewer
Average
23.2
25- 0
24 - 2
23 - 3
22- 1
21- 0
20- 0
19- 0
18 - 0
17- 0
Tot a l- 6
Teacher
Average
19 .0
25 - 0
24 - 0
23 - 1
22- 0
21 - 0
20 - 1
19- 0
18- 3
11- 1
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Appe nd i x I
Results by Grade Lev el and Sex
126
Grade Three (Boy s)
I nterviewer French 3200 Diff.
Student Rating Teacher Rating in
i Level Score Level Score Sc o re s
4 5- 23 5 2' +1
16 4+ 22 4- 20 - 2
33 5 24 5+ 25 +l
35 4 21 3- 17 - 4
52 4+ 22 4- 20 - 2
53 5- 23 4 21 - 2
56 , 21 3- 17 -4
Interviewer
Average
22 .28
25 .. 0
24= 1
23= 2
22 ... 2
21 .. 2
20 ... a
19= 0
18= 0
17- o.
Tota l = 7
Teach er
Averaqe
20 .5 7
25 .. 1
24= 1
23 " 0
22 .. 0
21.. 1
20... 2
19= 0
18"" 0
17= 2
12 7
Gr ade Thr ee {Gi rls}
Int e rvie we r r 'rencb 3200 mrr .
St udent Rat i ng Teacher Rating in
• Level Sc ore Level Sco re Scores
1 5- 23 3 18 -5
2 4+ 22 3+
"
- 3
3 5- 23 5- 23 0
15 5- 23 3+
"
- 4
17 5 24 5- 23 - 1
18 5 2 4 4 21 - 3
1. 4+ 22 3 17 - 5
20 5- 23 3 17 - 6
21 4+ 22 3 17 - 5
22 5- 23 5- 23 0
23 5- 2 3 4+ 22 - I
31 5 24 4 21 - 3
32 5- 23 5- 23 0
34 5- 23 2+ 16 - 7
3. 5- 23 3+ 1. -4
45 4+ 22 4+ 22 0
48 4- 20 4- 20 0
4. 4+ 22 5- 23 +l
51 5- 23 5- 23 0
54 4+ 22 3 18 - 4
55 4+ 22 4- 20 - 2
57 5- 23 4- 20 - 3
58 4+ 22 2+ 16 - 6
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Interviewer Teacher
Ave rage Average
22 .65 20.00
25'" 0 25- 0
24- 3 24- 0
23-= 11 23- 6
22= 8 22... 2
21= 0 21= 2
20= 1 20- 3
19= 0 19 = 3
18= 0 18"" 2
17= 0 17= J
16- 0 16"" 2
Total- 23
12.
Grade Six (Bo ys)
I ntervie wer French 3200 Oift.
Student Rating Teacher Rating i n
I Level Score Level Sco re
Scores
14 5 - 23 4- 20 -3
27 5+ 25 5 24 -1
2. 5 24 5 24 0
30 5- 23 4+ 22 - 1
38 5 24 4+ 22 - 2
3. 5+ 25 5+ 25 0
.0 5+ 25 5 24 - 1
43 5+ 25 .- 20 -,
59 5 24 5+ 25 +1
60 ,- 23 5- 23 0
62 5 24 4+ 22 - 2
63 4 + 22 3 18
-.
65 5 24 4- 20 -4
67 5- 23 5 24 +l
68 5 24 5 24 0
69 5 24 5 24 0
70 5 24 5- 23 - 1
74 5 - 23 3 18 - 5
77 5 - 23 3 18 - 5
In terviewer
Average
23 . 79
25 - 4
24 " a
2 3= 6
2 2- 1
21 .. 0
20 " 0
19 .. 0
18 '" 0
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Total" 19
Teacher
Average
22 .1 0
25= 2
24= 6
23= 2
22= 3
21.. 0
20- 3
19= 0
18= 3
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Gra de Six (Girls )
I nt e rv i e we r French 320 0 DH !.
Student Rat ing Teacher Rat ing in,
Level Score Level Sc ore
Score s
aa 5 24 5- 2 3 - 1
37 5+ 25 5 24 - 1
41 5 24 4+ 2 2 - 2
42 5 24 5- 2 3 -1
44 5 24 3 18 - 6
61 5 24 4 2 1 - 3
64 5- 23 4+ 2 2 - 1
66 5- 23 3- 17 - 6
71 5 24 5+ 2 5 +1
72 5- 23 4- 20 - 3
73 5- 23 3 1 8 -5
75 4+ 22 3- 17 - 5
76 5 24 4- 20 - 4
78 5 24 5- 23 -1
I nterv iewer
Avera ge
23 . 64
25= 1
24 .. a
23" 4
22- 1
21 .. 0
20- 0
19... 0
lE= 0
17= 0
Total- 14
Te acher
Aver age
21.00
25 .. 1
24 - 1
23 = 3
2 2= 3
2 1.. 0
2 0- 2
19 = 0
18= 2
17"' 2
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Appe ndi x J
Rat ings by Grade Leve l
133
Gra de Three
I ntervie wer Fr ench 3 200 Diff .
S t udent Rating Teacher Ra ting in
I Leve l Score Level Scor e Sc ores
1 5- 23 3 18 - 5
2 4+ 22 3+ 19 - 3
3 5- 23 5- 23 0
, 5- 23 5 2' +1
15 5- 23 3+ 19 -,
16 4+ 22 4- 20 - 2
17 5 2' 5- 23 -1
18 5 2. 4 21 - 3
19 4+ 22 3 17 - 5
20 5- 23 3 17 - 6
21 4+ 22 3 17 - 5
22 5- 23 5 - 23 0
23 5- 23 4+ 22 - 1
31 5 24 4 21 - 3
32 5- 23 5- 23 0
33 5 2. 5+ 25 +1
34 5- 23 2+ 16 - 7
35 4 21 3- 17 - 4
36 5- 23 3+ 19 -,
45 4+ 22 4+ 22 0
.8 ,- 20 ,- 20 0
.9 4+ 22 5- 23 +1
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51 5- 23 5- 2 3 0
52
"
22 ,- 20 - 2
53 5- 23 , 21 - 2
5'
"
22 3 18 -,
55
"
22 4- 20 - 2
56 , 21 3- 17 -,
57 5- 23 4- 20 - 3
58
"
22 2. 16 - 6
Inte rviewe r
Average
22 . 75
25 .. 0
24= 4
23 5 13
22 = 10
21" 2
20= 1
19 - 0
18"" 0
17"" 0
1 6= 0
Total - 30
Teacher
Average
20 .13
25'" 0
24 .. 1
23= 6
22"' 2
21= 2
20 " 5
19= 3
18= 2
17" 5
16 = 2
13 5
Grade Six
Intervi ewer french 3200 Diff .
Student Rating Teache r Rating In
i Level Score Leve l Score Scores
27 5' 25 5 24 -1
28 5 24 5- 23 - 1
2. 5 24 5 2 4 0
30 5- 23
"
22 - 1
37 5' 25 5 24 -1
38 5 24
"
2 2 - 2
3. 5' 25 5' 25 0
40 5' 25 5 24 - 1
41 5 24
"
22 - 2
42 5 24 5- 23 - 1
43 5' 25 4- 20 -5
44 5 24 3 18 -6
5 ' 5 24 5' 25 -i
60 5- 23 5- 23 0
61 5 24
"
22 -2
62 5 24
"
22 - 2
63
"
22 3 1 8 - 4
64 5- 23
"
22 -I
65 5 24 4- 20 - 4
66 5- 23 3- 17 - 6
67 5- 2 3 5 2 4 .,
6. 5 24 5 2 4 0
6' 5 24 5 24 0
1 36
70 5 2' 5- 23 - 1
7 1 5 2' 5+ 25 +1
72 5- 23 ,- 20 - 3
73 5- 23 3 18 - 5
7' 5- 23 3 18 -5
75 4+ 22 3- 11 - 5
76 5 2' ,. 20 -,
77 5- 23 3 18 -5
78 5 2 ' 5- 23 - 1
Int er vi ewer
Average
23 .7 5
25 - 5
24 = 16
23 " 9
22 = 2
21= 0
20 .. 0
19 - 0
18- 0
11 = 0
Total=- 32
Teacher
Ave ra ge
21.69
25= 3
24- 7
23- 5
22=- 6
21'" 0
20= 4
19- 0
IS- 5
17- 2
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Appe ndix K
Foreign Serv ice Insti t ut e Rating Scale
138
Leve l Description
o Unable to f unction i n the spoken language .
0+ Able t o satisfy immediate needs using rehearsed
ut t er a nces .
Able to sat 15fy minimu m cour tesy requ irements
and maintain very simp le f a ce- t o - f ace
conversations on familiar topics .
1+ Can initiate and maintain predictable race-to-
face conversations and satisfy limited social
demands.
Able to satisfy r out i ne social demands and
lim ited work requi rements.
2+ Able to satisfy most work requirements with
language usage that is often , but not always ,
acceptable and effective.
Able to speak the language with sufficient
structural accuracy and vocabulary to participate
effectively in most formal and informal
conversations on practical, social, and
professional topics .
3+ Often able to use the language to s atisfy
professiona l needs i n a wide range of
sophist icated and demanding tasks .
Able to use the language fl ue n tly and accu rately
on all l eve l s normally pertinent to professional
needs .
4+ Speaking p roficiency is re gularly superior on
all respects , usually equivalent to that of a
well -educated highly articulate native speaker .
Speaking pro fi cie n c y is functiona lly equivalent
to that of a highly articulate we ll-e d u cat e d
native speaker and reflects the cu 1 tura.I
standards of the COllntry where t he language is
natlvely spoken .
(Br o wn, 1987, p . 234)
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Appen dix L
Samp le le t t e r to the School Bo ard
1 4 0
Box 2623
Manua ls , Newfoundland
Jan uary, 1995
Mr. Fr ed Rowe
Assistant Superintendent
Avalon Consolidated Scho ol Board
P.O. Box 19 80
St. J ohn' S, Newf ound land
Al e 5R5
Dear Mr. Rowe,
r am presently work i ng towards my Mast er 's o f
Educati o n i n Cur r i c ulu m and Ins truction , Faculty o f
Education, Memoria l uni ve r s ity of Newfound land with a n
emphasis on French Immersion. I have completed all of my
course wo r k a nd I am cur r e n t l y work in g on my thesis , as a
partial fulfil1J1le,~t of the re quiremen t s of my Masters
degree , under the supervision of Dr . Glenn Loveless.
I am employed with yo u r board as a grade t wo Fr e nch
Imm.ersion t eache r at Bishop Feild.
For my Mas te r' s t he s i s , I wi s h to s t udy t he o ral
proficiency of students i n grades thr ee and six in a numbe r
of your Fre nch Immers ion schools . These would i nclude
Bishop Feild, Harrington , Pa r k Ave nue and Bishop Abraham,
a s well as a preintervie w with four grade six studen ts a t
Vanier Elementary . A summary of my r e s ults will be
available to you and t he schools , upon completion of tne
s t udy .
I h a ve discussed t he details of my study with Mrs .
The l ma Wha l er. and my study meets the ethical gu idelines of
the Faculty of Educat ion and Memoria l University . I am
a s k i ng your permission to conduc t interviews during t he
regula r school day with all studen ts f r om each c l a s s , f or
a tota l of 70 st Udent s . Eac h i nterview would l a s t
approxima te l y fif teen min u tes . They wil l be t a pe d and
r ated by myself as well as ano t her tra i ned in t e r v i ewe r .
You may also contact upon completion of the st udy, Dr .
Patricia Cann i ng, Associate Dean" Res e a rch and oeve ro pmen t
a t t he Faculty o f Educa t ion t o d i s cus s th i s r e s ee r c t.
p roject . Th e tapes wi l l be e ra s e d i f t he pa r ent s /
gua r di ans wish . The study wi ll not identify s t udents or
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schools. I n closing , I wish to reiterate that all
information is strictly confidentia l and no i ndividual wi ll
be i dentified .
I am a l s o request ing permission t o se nd t he a t t a ched
l e t t e r to parents fo r pe rmi s s i on 1n usi ng t he i r child i n
this study .
Thank-you for your conside ration of this r e que s t . If
t he re a r e any f ur t her questions, I can be r eached at Bishop
Feild Elementary at 722 -3103 or at home at 781-0047 .
Sincerely,
Susan Thomas
Grad e t wo french Immersion teacher
Bishop Fe ild Eleme ntary
Encl o .
Mr. fred Rowe
Superintendent
Mr. Scott Crocke r
Pr incipal
Mme . Iris Mac kay
Gra de three teacher
Mme. Dominique Larocque
Grade six t eacher
Bishop Feild El ementary
Ms . Mar ilyn Moor e
Pr incipal
Mme. Tina Clark
Grade six teacher
Bishop Abrah am
Ms. Marie-Louise Greene
Principal
MIne . Jeanne t t e Plan chat
Gr a de three t e ache r
Har r ington Elementary
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Mr . Don White
Princ i pa l
Mme . Jil lian Blackmore
Grade six teacher
Park Avenue Elementary
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Appendix M
Sample Letter t o Pare nt s
144
Dear Parent or Guardian:
I , Susan Thoma s , am a student i n the Faculty o f
Education a t Memorial University of Newfoundland curre ntly
working on my thesis wi t h the ass is t ance of my supervisor,
Dr . Glenn Love l e s s . The thesis is a partial f ulfillment of
the requirements for my Master 's degree i n Education . I
will be i nt e r v i ewi ng children at their school during
. regular c l ass t i me t o evaluate thei r level of ora l
production I n French . I am re questing your permission for
yo ur child to take part in t hi s study .
Your child I 5 participation will consi s t of a
conve r sa tion i n French concerning t op i c s of i nterest t o a
grade t h re e and a grade six stude nt . If your ch ild decides
du ring the i n t e r v i ew t ha t he /she no longer wishes t o
participate he/she may return t o t he cla s s room at any time
wi thout a ny pre j udice . The interview wi ll take
approx imately fi fteen minutes .
All inf om ation ga thered in this s t udy 13 strictly
c onfide ntia l . The in terview wi ll be t ape d orally but no
c hild or school will be identified b y name . If you wi s h
yo u may have your ch ild ' s i nt e r v iew erased at the end of
t he s tudy. Participat i on is vo luntary and yo u may withdraw
your ch ild a t an y t i me . The study ha s received approval o f
the Faculty o f Education ' 5 Ethics Rev iew Committee . The
r e s ult s of my research wi ll be made available t o you upon
request .
If you a re i n agreement with having your c hild
participate in this study plea se s i g n be low and r e turn one
copy t o the class room teacher . The o t her is f or you . If
yo u have any q ue s tions or c o nce r ns please d o not hesitat e
t o contact me at home at 78 1-0047 . If a t any time you wish
to s pe a k t o a r e s ource person no t associated wi th the
study, please co ntact Dr. Patricia Canning , Assoc iate Dean,
Research a nd Developme nt a t the Facul ty o f Educa t i on,
Memoria l Unive rsity of Newfou ndland.
I would a ppreciate i t i f you would please re t ur n t hi s
sheet t o you r child's homeroom t e a c her as soon as pos s ib le
as I wish to c onduct t he interviews t h is week .
Tha nk you for you r c ons iderat i on of th i s r eques t .
14 5
't ours since rely ,
Sus an Thomas
t (paren t I guardian) hereb y
g ive permiss ion fo r my c hild t o take pa rt in a s t udy i n
ora l pr oduc t i on in French be i ng undertaken by Susan Thomas .
1 un de r s t a nd t hat partici pation is entirely vo l untary and
t hat my child and / o r I ca n withdraw permission at an y time .
All informat ion 15 strictly confidential and no individual
wi ll be id entified .
Date Si gna t ur e o f parent or gua rd i an
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Appendix N
Sample Le t t e r to Parents Regarding Pre testing
141
Dear Parent or Guardian:
I, Susan Thomas , am a studen t In t he Faculty of
Education a t Memorial Uni ve r s i t y of Ne....found land currently
wor ki ng on my thesis ....ith the assistance of my supervisor ,
Dr . Glenn Loveless . The t he s i s is a partial fulf illment o f
t he requ ireme nt s for my Mast e r 's deg ree I n Educa tion . I
w11 1 be i nterviewing c hild r e n at their s chool during
regU la r c lass t ime to evalua te their l e ve l of or al
prod uct i on !on E"r e nc h . Before conducting th e actual
i nterviews I must test the intervieW' rating scale . I am
r e quest ing you r pe rmi s s i on fo r your child to take part in
t his s tudy .
Your child ' e partic ipation will co nsist of a
conve r s ation I n Fr ench conc er ning t opi cs of i nterest to a
gra de three and a grade s ix studen t . If your child decides
during the interview t ha t he /she no l onge r wisnes to
participate he /she may r e turn t o the classroom a t an y time .
The i nterview wi ll take apprOXimately fiftee n minutes .
All inf ormation gathered i n th i s s tudy is strictly
c onfidential . The i nt e rv iew will be taped o rally but no
child or school w11l be identified by name . You may if you
wish , ha ve you r child ' s i nterview erased at t he end of the
study , Part icipation i" vo l untary a nd yo u may withdraw
you r child a t an y time wit hout an y pre j ud i ce. The study
has received approva l o f the Faculty of Educat i on 's Eth i c"
Review Commit t e e . The results of my researc h w11 l be made
available t o you upon request.
If you are i n agreement wi t h ha vi ng your ch ild
pa rticipate i n t his study please s ig n be low and retur n one
c opy to t he class room teac he r . The o t he r is f or you. If
you hav e any q ue st i o ns o r co ncerns pleas e do not hesi t at e
t o contact me at home at 781-004.7. If a t any time you wish
t o ap eak to a r es o ur ce person not ae ecc fe ted with the
study, please co nt act Dr . Patricia Cann i ng , As socia t e Dean ,
Research and Development at t he Fa cu l t y of Ed uca t i on ,
Memoria l University of Newf oundland .
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I wou l d appreciate it if you would preaee r eturn this
sheet to your child ' e home room teacher as soon as poss ib le
as I wi sh to beg in interviewing this week.
Thank you for your co nsideration of this r equest .
Your s s incerely,
Susa n Thomas
I (parenti at ) hereby give
permission for my ch ild to take part i n a s tudy i n oral
production in French being undertaken by
~en=-t"i-=re"l""Y"""'v""o"lu""n"'ta'""'r"'y--'a'"'nc;d ' th~tu~~e~~~~~ at:~/toi?a{t~~;P=i~~~r;~
permission a t any time. All i n f o rmatio n i s st rictly
confidential and no i nd i v i d ua l will be i de nt ifi e d .
Date Signature of parent or guardian
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